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will be of great importance. It will set
FROM CUBA
tie the details of the evacuation of til
Spanish armies from the West Indieeand
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The Document is Agreed to
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the Spanish Government.
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Porto Hlco and other Spanish
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first
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follows
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execution of a preliminary peace agree ities will be suspended, and notice to thing In tt.
tiquerqne. for the purpose of guarding
that thVct will be given assoonaspos
1
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inent will take place dnrlng the day.
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Ki tigers, tlve numbers, rank next after
slide by each government to the com more like Chihuahua, Mexico,
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Commander
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aud side streets are paved with rock. The
giving hlra full authorization to sign the
organized with the object of antagonlz
tenant Commander
Waluwrlght,
protocol. The dispatch 1 long and the given to the press by Secretary Day.
walks are so narrow two persons can lug employers, hut rather to strengthen
ntimliers.
rank next attcr Meiilenant
i ne proioicol was signed at 4:23 p. Ui
friendly
deciphering will take eotne time. No
the
relations
between emulovers t umaiiiler Kelly; Lieutenant Com
hardly walk side by side oil them.
hour hae been mt for elgnlng the proto- by Secretary of State lay, representing
tuander John A. Kogers, live uumbeis,
"I received y ur letter of the lilth lust aimAnemployes.
Important
meeting
I
will be held at
the
I
M.
nited
States,
an
next utter Lieutenant Command.
Cambon
col, but undoubtedly it will be signed
yesterday, anil was very glad Indeed to Ihe same place on Tuesday evening. tank
Moore; Lieutenant Commander James K
French ambassador, representing the her from you. Aruiljo, Allsrs,
Inter In the day.
Sherman Migusi in.
Cogswell, live mi titters, rank next after
Spanish governmtnt,
BOOTH Ml fiTiMSH l'RIMt.
All clerks who have not jollied are re Lieutenant
ami the other sick ami wounded have all
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iiiiinliers, rank next alter l.icuteuuh
ao.'eptnnce of the protocol having beeu
Secretary hear nothing of them.
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hl'r.dAI.
Uimmatitler
I'rim:
Lieutenant
Alger
Command
Dually eetlled and ite signature ex
has cabled orders to all military
"I suppose yon have heard of the death
er 11. rl. Harbor, tlve liuinhers. rank
AT Til K HI SY kTOKR.
plicitly and demiitely authorized, the commanders that the protocol of peace of Guy Kndsley, who died of yello
Rcceivci
next after Lieutenant ( ommander Mies
16 lbs. Iswt potatoes
jji'e.
government is now cooNldering the ' as been signed and to cease hostilities. fever mime time ago.
THE SULPHL U SPRINGS
K
(ommander
.Newton
LleiiU'liant
.i lbs. choice raisins.
.nv Mas hi, tlve niniilwrs, rank next after
NOTICK TO NAVAL CUMlUMiKU.H.
domestic mtuatlou for the best meanH of
"Spencer, Hughes and the other Albu 1 cans best California peaches. . .
Gold
Band
Bam
Lieutenant ( ininander llucklligham
Secretary Long rallied Admiral Samp qnerque bays are here and well,
allayiug excitement and propagating
. . .7 V,
with the 10 Hi. nail pure leaf lard
Lieutenant Alexui.der Sharp, Jr., five
Gold Sand Breakfast Eicon.
tin Idea that Spain's eurreuder la not eo son nnd iiewey and other naval com exception of Spencer, who is down with I gallon sy rup
...Hoc, nn
in hers, rank next after l.leulenan
i cans sugar corn
. . .sloe.
oo:uplete as Indicated by the bald t rum manders that the peace protocol had been malarial fever.
WASON & TRIM3LE, Props.
tull r: Lleuteiiaiit Harry Huse. Uve
4 cans sardines in oil
Gold Band Chip Beer.
. . . VoC.
of the protocol. As the first etep In this "Igued and to cease hostilities,
numbers,
rank next after Lieutenant
'The articles you speak of as having I 4 oz. bottles extract of vanilla. ..250
Hush; Lieutenant Charles Msct'minell
l
direction a
hli.SKK.
note ban beeu
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
THK MA.K.
been sent by the Ladles' Soldiers' Aid so
Tha bat tqulppcd
two uumliers. rank next after I hlef Ku
From Thorn- ajw in th. Southwest.
Washington, Aug 12 The peaoe pro- ciety liavo not been received as yet,
Wm. KiKkK, Proprietor.
Ifwued bh follows:
glneer John Lowe: Chief Ktnrlneer John
100 to th. Iirnou. Sulphur Spruin In th
but
ItiMtnii Bfaiitlt Mrkrfl.
Mountains.
Thoratoo
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J.mu
The gnrernment la of the oplnlou tlml tocol was si ned at 4:2.').
Tucada
understand they are lu Tampa. The
urdayi at
w atork of Brick and American
Major Call, of Fort Thomas, Ky., has L. HHlinuu. two uumtsrs.raiik lieit after
i. m. arrlv. at Bland 12 noon) Us
Bland
Hose;
hnglneer
the nuwt critical period of the peace lie
$
Sulnhura al n. m. St.
thief
Chief Knslneer ('ri'ain CIiihwa.
Imm Q..lk.
boys all appreciate greatly the kind
tHite'i ior sisiera vo nurse t tin rever
THOOfN I.MtMMl
.
A.NT1
on Monday, Wcdnodays and Friday. Partka leaving Albuqucrauc oo Sal'
Aiexttiitier n. nates, three nuniliers. rank
gotiatiniia ha now arrived, an it d pende
at next
nees and forethought of the ladies, and 4'rlcken soldiers who are to he
We expert
1) Fonl
8wUn
Iinnorttil
can
Sunday
spend
Kngtneer
Chief
dar
after
the
in
John
mountains.
upon the arrangement
of
detail Xha'lrr'e Army Uniting Out ut Ilia Vrllow all send their regards aud wish to be re Kurt Thomas. The teachers of St. Via. Chief Knglneer Hubert W. Mllltgan.three I llltrNn,
nl'i academy have offered tlieir services numbers, rank next after Chief
whether peace will be more or lens ad
rT.r IM.trl.-l- .
Kuglnoer
membered to the society.
If you want to tint un frnlts m our
11 neeneil, but It Is not likely they will
Washington, Aiu. 12. Tbe war depart
Round Trip Tickets for Sal. by
vaiitageoue. Spain wished to preserve
"C'apt. Luna la now stationed In the uc called on, aa many members of their naien: cniei nna-- leer t lllir its Hae. three Hwliis A Co. Plfkllnir Vlngr.
n
Vrs.
itl
next
rank
has
ment
Chief
rec
Kntrlnaar
after
dved
the following: Santi city as olllclal Interpreter to (ien. Wood, inter are niucn nearer the sone or labor.
her sovereignty over tlie whole of the
tt liavn 10 varletlra of Mich and
I asst.! Aasislant Kiiglueerlteorge
& CO..r
Philippine, to which she propoeea to ao ago, via Haytl, Aug. 12 The St. Louis who has been appointed governor, so we 3 iter (Isbrl-ll- a, an untiring liurso la the ln.
.
.
A
4
Liires lllltnts-rs- .
HiinuliitM iiniffa, iroiu n.. cenw lo w) oviim per
cord all political aud administrative re left Morro during the night of the 11th, don't see much of our captain, but I un oivu war, win go at once, accoinpaultsl
liter engineer, rank next after Chief pomm.
oy an eillcieut hand of faithful nurses.
fornu consiHtont with the maintenance with the Ninth anil lentil Infantry and iliTsiainl ne is well.
there are a number of sisters now ntirs Knglneer Hoed; Commander llowmau 11
(lur Bttick of OrocerifM 1h eomplttto
1 am lu charge of the camp to day. so
six numbers and aniHilnteil
two companies of the Seventy-llrs- t
New
of hrtt sovereignty.
lug the wounded and sick soldiers at the UuCalla.
our prlrts tli lowest.
to
tain
restore
to
nave
him
nusue
his
10
original
place
arounti.
Various hospitals.
"In regard to the evacuation of Cuba York. The St. Paul should have left
inn navy nsi, rank next after Captain
Prof. J. K. Kibera, the well known nub
and Porto Itlco. it will be asknl that the (iuaiitainiino last night or this morning
hf.HI.KAHT SIIKKMAN IIO.VIK.
loooricn.
lie school teacher of Loe I'adillas district
army be allowed to depart honorably, and with the Second Infantry and four com
Lieutenant Unnlor flrade) Victor Hlue.
Co.
was in the city
He states that the ttlvahced tlve numbers for extraordinar
New York, and Katorn.,1 fruin Hay H'a.t l.aat Mlaht
that assurances be given that Spanish panics of the Seventy-llrs- t
unaiipox scare existing lu the river
rolsm.
rMima
InterrKtlug
Colonel
Lieutenant
Kobt
(ienj-ral
Kent and his headquarters. The
lid foreign Intere-itI
SOUTH RHCONn STBRL'T.
will not suffer. The
s'Mith of this city has about died w. Ilsntlngton. advanced one
Sergeaut 11. h. Sherman, of Troon F towns
ut aud that the recent rumors of nianv ami appointed colonel in the numlier
army, which hai not beeu conquered, will Morteno leaves in a few minutes with the of the Hough Hlders
marine
anil
Horsey
Private
Vhloaa-Urala SSarkat.
Infantry.
The Kit) (irande, of rroop H, arrived unannounced in the leatlis, especially among the young, were corps for eminent and conspicuous con
r 'turn to Spain with their gun, arm and rwenty-QrsCliltiujn, Kng. 12.
Hiinewnai
Wht AobuhL Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
exaggcraieii.
V
e.
In
lllt't
batt
Sargent's
Calitain
withCuluiiel
on
l.e.irire
regiment
Isiard, city lost night from hey rtest and concl
munition'. In regard to the Cuban debt,
7!
Bent, 7',,('4o.
The board of underwriters (lire Insur
r.111011, inree uuinners
ror the same
there was no such reception for
tusy Uump May Kaltes. Milbura and Studebakcr Wagons
Shaktkh. sequently
as t ie I'nited Stated refuse to annum it has just arrived.
Va
ance) of Heiiver, have notlll.il tlieloc.il reason. hirst Lieutenant
111. Ill at tlie iicpol as lite people of
P.
Sept.,
Louts
Alhii
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Sargent's regiment is the second regl querque
Spain will endeavor to arrange with the
igents that the ratee for lire Insurance I.iic-- Is given the rank of
bv
0tM AutruHt,
delight to glv, lu
V; S'Pt., 204tt',e.
Cub in treasury to pay it when the Island mcut of Illumines.
Home uie nrave.
Sergeant Sherman 011 dwellings lu this city have been re ureiet iu ins marine corns lor con
Mooay Markat.
wrote a letter tolas wile eaing that he duced from Id to 70 per cent on the iliVl, splcuous coiiilnct In the battle of
Is alile."
Kar A.lmlri.1 Klrklnml.
New Yurk. An. 12.
was coming home but the letter was Uot tec ruing to exposures. The reduction tuaiilunamo. Cuba. First Lieutenant
MoniT an mil
Till question of treaty of commerce
Vallejo, Cal.. Aug. 11. Hear Admiral
goes into effect on August I ft.
Wendell C. Neville Is given the rank of itrong nt
until last evening.
2t3 i.r rnl. Prim
will lead to considerable discussion, ami Kirklsml's condition shovts slight Im receiveil
captain by brevet for the shiuh reason m 'remit lie papi-r- ,
he sergeant Is Considerably reduced
per cent.
The sentiment among the people of Second Lieut. J S. Mairill. civ-eth matter will be submitted to a coin provement and his physicians say that in
the rank
but withal presents a more
of
llrst
lieutenant
by
captain
ami
brevet
diplomatists under the pre-dhe has a Gghtlng chance for his life. rugged appearance than his friends ai this city Is practically unanimous lu
Vew rnr.. Aug.
had expected alter golug through favor of holding a fair here this full ami in marine corps tor gotsl Judgment and
6!i'V Lead,
dency of Seller Castillo.
Commander J. J. Hi ice, who was recalled ahome
gallantry in the battle of Ouaiitanam
severe siege or Ulsease contracted in
thus
for
retain
Alhuqucrqn
INbTHfl'TKll TO MliN.
the
prestige
from the retired list during the hostil me malarial districts or LUtia. He war
Second Lieut. Philip Heiiiitin, given the
Copiiar.
Washington, Aug 12 At 2::to p. m Hies with Spain, Is In command of the taken sick with lever, dlarroeha uud f being the permanent location of the rank or nrst lieutenant tiy hrevet In ma
N. T. Aruiljo Ilulldliig.
New York, Aug. 12. Copper, 100.
llillamiiiatlon of the bladder after the territorial fair. Now let everyone sub rlne corps for conspicuous service In the
the French embassy had received full in uavy yard during Ktrkland's Illness.
A.
of
(inantanaoio:
C.
Cant.
altle
St.
Paul
engagement
as
scribe
Ural
of the Hough Kl.lers In
liberal a contribution as his
structions and authorization respecting
the lierce battle of La liiiasiina. He woe means afford aud thus make Its success Murphy, giveu the rank of major by
Ki.gll.U liitorr.nl la Chins.
irevet III marine corns for gallant service
the signing of the protocol. Ten niln
ut to the hospital at hey West, where loubly sure.
Loudon, Aug. 12. The house of com
n uie naval hiittle at Santiago; Second
ne arrived on July o. lie liad been there
utes later M. Thiebaut, secretary of the moiia met
The Scotti store building, being erected .lent. Thomas S. Horden, given the
at 10 a. in. A succes exactly
Agents for
rank
one month when he started tor
embassy, started for the state depart sion of questions on the subject of
China Home lust fnduy oil a thirtv (lavs' fur in south Hrst street, adjoining the I llrst lieutenant by brevet iu murine 51 McCAIX BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
ment, where he made an appointment for elicited
little Information. The govern louh, which wus of a coiiiimlsory nature. llarsch building, Is assuming some pro oTps for distinguished service In the 0
PATTERNS.
the execution cf the instrument this nieut leader, liulfour, declined to
naval
at
battle
Santiago.
( una
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ne
'i
ne
10
sent
to
tmck
portions,
Filled Same
bricklayers
and the
are now at
pledge
All Patterns 10 and 15c
as tiie ult"iiding physicaii would not vorX. The building will be a two storv
afternoon. It Is thought that the signa- the government to prevent
the rutltlca-tlouo- f usien
Army
lan
la'.
lll.lianilr.1.
NONE HIGHER
Day as Received
10 siicri a proposition, lie came brick and quite an ornament to that sec51
tures will be afllxrd about 4 o'clock,
the France llelgian-PeklNew York. Aug. 12 A disnutch to the
Hankow home lu preference to laying around Key
1011 or the city wheu completed.
although if the president Is to Isj present concession, but promised
m
evening
trom
Santiago
world
hays:
1
20
In
that
the neei.
IUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Half a dozen wagons were loaded with Jack York, of
at the ceremony It may not take place event of llrltlsh capitalists purchasing
who has
Sergeant Sherman was asked as to the
rl
lieen serving with (iarcl, has just ar
merchandise
this
of the hospitals in Key Wei-morning
until 5 o'clock.
condition
o
at
the
several
the railroad concessions obtained bv
THE I'HOTOC'OL.
aod the care rcelvetl by the soldiers wholesale houses, after which thev left rived here. He reisirts that (iarcla has 31
H dglau syndicates In the Yang
or
French
uspended
operations
for
thirty
anil
davs
there, and said:
"We
the or the country. The merchants of the
Washington, Aug. 12. An olllclal
given his men peniilsdou to go home
Tse Klang valley, her majesty's govern
of
cure and medical attend
statement for press publication, setting
mull towns are extensive patrons of
ith Instructions to renort to him at the al
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for
who
not
a
Is
hut
uiice,
support
and assist them both
out the provisions of the peace protocol, nieut will
ml ot that period.
"DO
accustomed to It the climate Is Mhiiquerqile's wholesale houses.
London
In
IVkin.
and
Parliament
will
was approved at the cabinet session tomi Injurious that it oflsets in large meas
I.. T. Dslatiey has returned to the city
Mrs.
M.
be
prorogued
A.
Custers
Mrs.
and
llarsch
ure the good ellects derived from can-lu- l
day. It was prepared by Secretary I lay,
Ills and daughter, Hose, wviit out to Coyot
uursiug. hever Is so prevaleut ttieie mm the Sulphur hot springs.
fl
al
the purpose being to make it public imKi,r.. Kuhltary.
l
that
the llrst course of every
is a brother, T. C. Iielaney, will return to the springs this afternoon, where they will
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 12. Absolutely big dose of quinine, ihe hoys who Wert
mediately after the required signatures
Ity this evening.
njoy a couple of weeks' outing.
liHVe been atllxed to the protocol. It does no bisity was secured from the Adams wounded recovered as a rule vr rapltl!)
fril
not give the text of the document, but Kx press company's safe by the robbers Iroiu tlieir injuries but would be sn-- a
long
ot'n-tune
aflerwurtl with fever and
details the main points. The protocol in who lost night helil up the Burlington
0
forms ot dlsrase. The only Altinooeroor
general is a reiteration of .the terms iram near m. josepn, according to a boy now lu the hospitals at kev ft est oil
by J. II. Hutler.
of the note given to Hpnin with very statement made
rank Hooth. His wound In the shotildei
nil
of the western division
think Is healed entirely hut when I suu
little difference In the language cf superintendent company.
Adams
He
of
"(lur
liliu
the
said:
just before I left he was still e'ek
tho-iterms, though with considerable safe was recovered unopened. No stray
and Very weak from Ihe fever. HitpD
supplementary paragraphs of an admin- packages were secured, nor was anything nurses lu two of the hospitals are tt rs
ell
oO
r ciiarity ami traineti lady nursfs.
istrative nature. The note handed to of value taken from the ei press
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the adobe, which Is located about a block
west of the county Jail, and forced their
way Into the room, the door being locked
from the Inilile. The dead man was
recognlx xl as on who had been here the
past year nnlicitlng work, such ei soldering and sharpening shears, knives, etc.,
rarrylng his tools on hi bark, and usually rnrrylng a bell.
lhere Is nothing known of the deceased
except that he was apparently seventy
years of age, that he livrd alone, and was
a native of Genoa, Italy.
He had evidently kllltd himself, by suspending a wire from the celling, and
after getting upon a table, throwing the
looped end of the wire over his head, had
Jumped i ft, his feet touching the floor,
and his hiud holding to a rope, which was
also siiupended from th celling. As he
had been seen Monday morning, the man
had evidently taken his life about Monday evening, as the body was In an ad
Tanced state of dcronipordtion when
found, Poverty and despondency were
doubtless the cause of the rash act. Las
Vegai Optic.

FROM WHIPPLE.
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nine months there
was a heavy decrease In manufactured
Imports. The eiceea of export orer Imports In Mar was .vi,!so.3i. and for the
elevn mnth of the uVal year
Vnder the Cleveland adnilnis-trutl'i- u
outgo of gold.
In iter th M.KInl y aonitnitrllon the
net Import of gold in eleven months are
S.Oift.dxn, the largest in the history of
th country.
Mutters had Improved to such a degree
Absolutely Pur
that when the war with Spain broke out
the country wss not only prepared for It,
tin l lnce th pint" of war ha continued
the liiiHtnee of the Ciiuulry ha grown
nd expanded.
The confllnce of the pople In the
K
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4 III.
wlmloin and MuMhtf of the goverumiit
Th(4. HrMHiu
K'iltor under republican rule Was shown by
W T. Ma'HKiwHT. Pna, Mrr an? City Kd
th- - lr action in eubacr!) li g three time
t
r
u
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ai mi
the nnunt of the p. pnl r loan.
Thli was a revelation of the strength, rev
source and unity of II. e American people
Men produced as great an Impreeelnn
on the peple of Kurope as the achieve
Aiuorlatod frrm Afternoon TalPfrrama.
OIlloliU Paprnf Bernalillo tVmnlT.
ment of our army and nary.
Largmt CH anl tVwnty Cirmilatlnn
N
Moitflo f Ironlatlnn
The ijtrpvi
IflllV.HAtV I aPAII".
North Ariaona Circulation
That the HpanNh populace is ignorant
U well known to lnti'lilk(int Americans,
AlVtlTST li. IttiH
ALBl'QtKKQrK.
and this Is the set that make possible
the atrocious mlsnvt'rnment and pnwent
Indescribable dletreea ot Ppaln. The
c.f Philadelphia has
Commercial
compllMl valuable Informatlnn drawn
s
from Ullrlal figures which eiupha-lx-'- s
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Special Correspondence.

Whipple, Arlxina, Ang. 8 On Saturday there was a digression and the barracks march) d down to Presrott and thi n
bark again. An excursion from Phoenix
and the south arrived at 2 p. m., headed
by the Phoenix bsnd. At 3 p. m. the
companies stsrted and marched Into the
little city headed by the regimental band.
The men were received in the Urg- - plsta
about the court house wht-rthe Pri 'ditt
band was statlnied. There was an Im- conconree of people. The excurtneriK
sion was onder the auspice of r 'in nny
B, National (lutrd associstlon of Phisnix.
The men formed a hollow sq'inre about
the speakers' pavltllon and the bauds al.
ternated with musical renditions.
To (.loan
There were two flg presented, one by
Ihs Rvatetn
the Grand Ixxlga of Hood Tenifdars ot KIWt'iHlly yet gently, when costive or
to permanently overcome hablt-i- i
Arlxona to the rrglm Mit. The other was bilious,
a ronxtlpation, to awaken the kidney
a flig presented by the ladle and citi- an I liver to a heal'.hy activity, without
zens ot New Mexico to the New Mexlro irrl'sting or wkenlm them, to d
colds or fvers, use Syrnp of
battalion. It was a thing of beauty, with
Klgs, made by the California Kig Syrup
fine luworked silk lettering on thestrlpe
Co.
aud streamers In thee wonle: "ArizonaTerritory
New Mexico Oklahoma Indian
Territorial Snitr. ma Cnurl.
Th territorial supreme r .iirl convemd
Keglnient, lulled ritata Volunteer
morning with
"Hur With Spain. Pieeentid a' lo o'rl'H'k Weilne-du- v
by the Ladies and C'itilni ot .New Mti all Hie nieini era of the bench present.
till CllUClllnlnn.
N
8' 0 John A. Lee et el. vs. N B.
C
T
population of the country Is etl- - Iro."
Jutire Ling wis inmler of ceremoiile Keld, appellee, appeal from the dl-- t lct
niutHl at eiihtM.u tnillt iti, and half of
The scene Court of Bernalillo county, wu argued
t.'ii nurutier have no employment. Ac aud Introduced the speakers.
and eulimilled. Childers ft Dohmin for
cording to the centu-'- 8.721, tilt) have de- was inepirliig and the speakrs eloii-n- t.
no tra le or prof eeelon, and Among others who epuke were Col. Mo the appellants, K. W Clanry for the ap
to
clared
Nkw Mr.xicu DT at tit Omaha expo
of thee 8.7U4 4'ifl ar women. The agrt- - Cord of the reKlmeut, valhrldge Shew- - pellee.
Itlon U fliod for Hpt?nibr 2U.
Cap
Case No. Hoi, Vtater Supply company,
cultural ceiixu Is the largest, aud is eom- - man, and Kx Chief Juetlr Baker.
ot
The bunt tniral la tbx fluid I Oenerai poeed of 4,U3:t,2SH men, while &2H,D31 tain Borradalle of Company A, who re of Albuquerque, app Hauls, vs. City of
by New Mexico, Albuquerque and Board of Kducatlon
flig
presented
the
celred
fields.
iu
w
the
work
imen
with
who
alwaja eoinM aloof
Prmrwritr.
The total number of persons unable in behalf ot the battalion with a neat ad t is City ot Albuquerque, appellee, appeal
the republican party.
to read or write Is eetlintted at n,l04,47il, drer, followed by Captain Kail, of the from the district court of Beruallllo
char county, arRiied and Hihniltted. Chllder
TBI Laa Cruera Democrat la baring
ot whom 3 4l7,4ift are men. The schools Las Cruce company, who made
hard tint (Mending tha aaaaiwlin of ot the country are attended by 1.72M.U20 acteristically eloquent addree. Then fol & Dobson for the appellants. N. II. Field
CoL Fountain aod little aon.
pupils of both sexes, for whose Instruc- lowed short, appropriate addresee by and rv, D. Lee for the appellees.
Account of J. P. Victory, I nlted State
tion there are 3U,Wi teachers, 24,lllt of Hon. J. C. Hernilun, Uen. J. P. Wibmn,
Lrr'8 11 right at work on tba propar whom are men.
Kugene B. O'Neill, and 8. II. Wycoff re- commissioner, fur $17.85 was allowed.
atlon (or the big territorial (air. It
presenting the regiment of volunteers.
KlolMlltta Alimiat Forgotten.
will be held the flnrt wwk in October.
THE UK HAM IIKIIT.
In th erenlng the three bands gave a
This Is the busy season in the Klondike
com
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The anxiety that Spain shows.
concert.
open
public
air
gold flel Is. Fortunes are being dug trp
Thi proapeet of peace aod the looked mon with some of our hearieet creditors.
authoritatively stated that the every week, but n thing I said in the
It
(or rrault of the opening op of new to hare the United State make some
There Is a war ou hand,
troop will get away early next week. newspaper.
market tlmulatea buelneea throughout provision for the payment of the "Cuban
other subject Is forgotten. In
an Francisco and every
Immediately,"
Iiestlnation
like manner men and women drop out of
the country.
debt" la one ot the most unblushing at
ultimately, Manila.
sight when they lose their health. The
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great
a
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confidence
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and
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general cause of sickness Is iu th stomRqulpments have about all
Thebi are at preeent three revolution
been attempted between ready for distribution.
ach. From there It branches out. To
going on In China, and they reach from that ha erer
remove the reuse Hosteller's Stomach
Is, a thing that
At first they not, but now the regiDangarla, on the far western frontier, to oatlona. The truth
bondholders ot Kranoe mental base ball club wallops the Pre- - Hitters Is the best remedy. The weakSpain
the
and
the southern province.
nesses ot women are cured hr it. It gives
know very well, that the Spanieh colon-le- a cott club to the text ot 111 to 1.
strength to both sexes. It invigorates
by
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contracted
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no
hare
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will
war
Imparts vitality. It stead i.s the
with
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end
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and
Thi
The water still coutlnuws to disagree
probably date from
The signing which has reaped all the benefit result- with many ot the men. Company A nerves and brings refreshing sleep. Kor
tnose whose haltn is "run down" nothing
Cuban use It only after boiling.
of the protocol will be the signal (or ing from the sale of
equals it. Take Hoetetter's Stomach Bitbonds.
The debt that Spain baa now
cessation of hostilities.
We learn that the Oklahoma and In ters it you waut to regaiu It.
charged against Cuba amount to nearly dian Territory regimental contingent is
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Tbb doennienta having to do with the fjOO per capita of It population, but not
fully equipped and will soon be Joined
real estate transfer from Spain to the a dollar ot It has been contracted with
us.
with
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raited State won't bare to bar any Cuba's consent or for the benefit of j the
There I nothing that pleases the men
menus stamps pasted on them.
Bert. Mulkey, Hiiiifman, Texas; J, W.
people of that Island; nor has Cuba or Its better than the assurance that we will
Dickinson, Im Angeles; Frank Thomas,
people rrer In any way obligated them soon be on the move somewhere anyHluslow; J. Pino, Sam. Nelson, Isleta;
Tai production of Iron and steel in selve
pay it or an; portion of It where.
to
K. Wood, New Mexico; John Pullor,
John
the United State for the first sis months
own pur
Mr. De Atta Morin (formerly De Mars) w Inslow; Thomas Boss, Lhh tegas; Geo.
of 1818 U 226,374 tons larger than the Spain created the debt for ber
F. Kisser, Denver; Jo.
and
pose and then arbitrarily charged It up with ber hneband were among the exoutput for the entire year of INM.
wife, Milwaukee; A. B. SchulX, Lo Anagainst Cuba.
cursionists on Saturday. She will visit geles; Carl Stanley, Pueblo.
IT ib not generally known that Napo
t.
with Mr. Weaver for a tew days In
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WOMEN OF SPAIN.
leon UL was one of the earliest adroeates
was
right.
all
The
cake
Mark Lawlls, Kdward Sears, I as Vegas;
ot
It la quite possible that the women
of a Panama canal. He wrote much on
La ti Hall came out to visit us recently W. Steele, Prescott; W. A. VYtlsun, Kl
Spain need onr mlesionary effort as
Paso.
the subject when imprisoned at Ham.
bow you never mis.
much aa the women of Torkey and China. and told ut
hotel h iuh land.
buukle, John (j. Royalty, works
Our
postof
women
report
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state
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dug,
that
the
American
American
the
Tbi
J. J. Sturman, M. J. Sullivan, Flagstaff;
tweuty-flv- e
day,
and
thinks
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office and the American newspaper fol ot Spain 3.000,000 are Illiterate aud have
II. Keeve Johnson, M D St. Johns, Arl
I. ., chase away
zona; K. J. Temple, Denver; K. K. Mont- low each other In regular order at San no desire to be taught anything. They Jolly. He makes bed,
Before
flies,
Is
ready.
they
tli
when
all
ornery, Fort Viorth; Phil. Prager, bit.
tlago,and the American school bouse will cannot read and write and never seem to
find us again sleep Is knitting up the E otils; K. Domloiu, Las Vegas.
soon be added to the list
feel the need. There are over 50.000 reg
of care.
Tlia Navlgahl Hlo llramla.
istered professional beggars throughout raveled eleere
W bare a company barber, shoemaker,
TBI sultan of Turkey has decided not the land. These women hare no other
Three men, fond of adventure, em.
to allow Indemnity (or the killing of way of earning living and want noue. tailor, carpenter, printer, preacher (Kel-le- barked at Albuquerque In an open boat
the longer), doctor, lawyer, Judge, ou the raging waters ot the Rio Grande
American missionaries In Armenia. What
Nearly a million women of Spain work
the sultan needs Is a war (or humanity, in the field as day laborers; uIW.000 grumbler, musician galore etc., all good on the 24th of July for
cruise to
in their way, and always In the way.
with Dewey trimmings.
Texas. Tlny cast anchor off sevwomen are registered a day servants
The regimental baud farors the bar- eral different ports on their Journey
for their food and lodg
Thi latest report of Geo. Bhafter upon that Is, they work
with a concert every erenlng. This down, and finally reached the Las Crnree
rack
1
anywhere
claxs
no
such
the (ever couilltlons in the army at San- ing. There
the drees parade draw many observ- wharf after fifteen days of perilous strugand
tiago shows that they are improving else.
ers from the city.
gles with the winds and wave. Their
lhere are fewer new eaees,a larger numKennaar, McDonald and Kelley (the craft was a semi submarine vessel of sixPills.
ber of cases returned to duty and a lower
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K.
Bucklen
shorter) represent Company A In the teen feet In length and four feet over the
Send your address to H.
average of deaths.
Co , Chicago, and get
free sample box regimental baud, aud do It well.
bows. SoiuetUiio they were ou the surof Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. These pills
Sergeants Barnhlll, Harding, Whiting
Tbi rapidity with whloh those Philip- are easy In action ana particularly ei and Norton seem never to grow tired, but face, and sometimes partially submerged
when the depth of the river would perpine Islands are iucreaelng In number it recur iu Wte cure oi cousiipanou ami
headache. For malaria and liver the rest of us use no deceptiou In the mit. The captaiu reports meeting with
remarkable. At Brat there were about sick
.
iuvuiu-ableproved
been
have
troubles they
matter.
a great many Inconveniences on account
boo of them, then ttoo, then MOO and now
They are guaranteed to be per
lie turned out to be an Innocent old
a Chicago paper speaks of "the 2,400 fectly free from every deleterious sub- - bum, but the boys were cramped ami of the numerous irrigating ditches
etance aud to be purely vegetable. They
exhausting the supply of water In
Islands in the Philippine group."
no not weaxen ny ineir acuon, nui ny sick, aud strangers are not now allowed the
Ju
one or two Instream.
bowels
stomach
aud
tone
to
the
about the rook (Ires
Through all the wrangling and differ giving
stances they hail to sprinkle the
greatly, invigorate the system Regular
Kvery company now bake its own bed of
ences that hare been the not unnatural six 2i rents per box. Sold by J. H
the river to keep the dust out of
bread, biecuile, etc. The etc. la excellent, the eyes ot the pilot Finally, they aroutoome of the war, one man has stood O'Kellly & Co, druggists.
but the bread and blncutUi are sometime rived safely at our port, aud with some
forth with conspicuous brilliancy. He
NhoMl ShoMl StaoMl
done to a burnt cork brown.
soxedttd
the estimate the
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measure ot disgust they sold their vessel
good
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At 175. We are showing a
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sortuieut
very
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shape
gettiug
a
buy
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had their cargo hauled up to Johnnie
sold at tion.
sixes,
formerly
shapes
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and
ly commendable record. That man la
t:t5), 11.00, $4 50 aud fo.OO. Simon This Is confidential: Chapman made May's store. They will proceed from here
President McKinley.
by rail. This excursion. In connection
Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
what be said was a bread pudding this with theShryock Btcoiu expedition last
Thi recent attack upon the American
tor
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morulug
squad
oue.
of us are year, demonstrates, beyond the shallow
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l.trll t y
army by the Hpaulnb troops at Manila
I 'uinl
I'.iU'iii ti1 tt iiiost wor. able to safely contradict him. He declare of a doubt, the navigability of the Klo
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i nut
:'f'il liii
furnishes elroug additional reason why
he never will marry auy way.
(1 anile river from Kl Paso to
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lufivaliintr lo lli lan'.i',
this country should permanently occupy ,tinl umi
Judge Parker has held two kangaroo que We do not charge the goverumeut
jojiitlvi-iIxini'ls,
on Li.lmn.
Iho eiitiro svnl. in, i1Ihh.'1 rolU, court since onr laet court news. Due
Wherever there are
the Philippine.
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heuiluclio, Ihvit, liuliltilul nnatiBtiuu
graves of American soldiers fallen In cum
buy ami try a box culprit, who waa always first at meal within their reach, although it may
ami bliiouinvna. l'l.
AO
battle there should the American flag ofCCC. Ii.hUv; 10, ', it'll is. HolUaud time for slumgulllon, was sentenced
result in a great draw back to the conware as a protection to their memory guarautood to cure by all druggist.
uevi'r to smile again aud fall to the rear struction of the Kleptunt Butte dam.
and aa a silent sentinel over the sanctiwa--i
to
Hue.
of
The
adjudged
the
CliHp Hol la t'luclnnstl.
other
Ilravo, Uio Grande! Las Cruces Demofied ground.
Kor the meeting of the fl, A. K. tickets wanh his feet, a little at a time, until fur- crat.
will be sold ou September 1 and 2 to ther orders. The
J idge thus
rot Orer Ullr leara.
Ir the republicans want to nominate Cincinnati and return for 145.10. They gave it long drawn tut to prevent surBkmkoy.
An Oi.u and V, ki
a man for congressional delegate who will lis good for return uutll bepteiulier prise and colli.
Mrs. H IiinIow's Soothing Syrup baa
would be a sure winner, they could not 13, which limit niay be exteud until
been used for over filty years by millions
There is a hcIijoI dully for the twelve of
mothers tor their children while teethdo better than to unite on Hon. Thomas October 2. 1W8. They will be for
corporals, aud it is wondeiful huv they ing, with perfect siiccohh. It soothes the
paeeage
both
directions
oulv
iu
1). Bums, of Bio Arriba county.
He Is
W. B. Thi ll.
Improve under the tutelage of Lieuteu-ant- s child, softens the giiius, allays all pain,
oue of the pioneers of the territory; a
Chamberllu aud McKae. Some of cures wind colic, aud is the beet remedy
liberal man; eucceenfulln
for diarrhoea. It is pleueaut to the taete.
What Everybody Say
them can say every letter in the alphabet. Sold
by drugirlets in every part of the
business, he has helped derelop bis county. About Hood's
U that It
Sentinel and picket duty are main- world. Twenty live rents a buttle. Its
and la bouored and respected by every purines thi-ill k.1 , jilvi t them, mi tained at all times as rigidly as though value s incalculable. lie sure and ask
man In northweetern New Mexico.
appetite anil makes tin in fi'i l slriiii. we were surrounded by the enemy.
for Mrs Vi inslow's Soothing Syrup, and
Thene tlireo go toellier: l'ure blooil,
HIaukete, underwear, hats aud shoes t ike uo other klud.
Business eouduioua throughout the appetite, strength. If you want to
eouutry still continue to reflect the tide feel well take Hood's Kurapurillu, the have been distributed, also field mess TTF eoaUlU'a It laa aa hmkla faatM.
kits. The suits aud arms are ready as
of returulng prosperity. The bank clear One True Wood Purifier.
Vitiiloir.l of thti tVorbl.
soou as the kids Warn bow to load aud
lugs for the past mouth were the heaviest
Hood't Pill are the only llls to shoot them.
Meeting benight
ever knowu during a similar period of be tukeu with Hood's bmnuoHHIla,
at I'ytluan hall ut s
Kor some days every mau iu the comthe year In the hletory of the country,
ochs'k. aii mem
Cfttarrb
pany
ot
fur
thai
has
constituted
a
himself
HwHr
4lutmiiU
bureau of bers earnestly re-- '
while the business failures were fewer In
Mrt-uryInformation ou future military move- quitted to be pre- number than for four years past, aud In
as
will sureir destroy the sense ment and the latest bullelliig. The sent. MsltlngMiv- amount of liabilities were less than In of mectiry
smell aud Completely derange the
ereigus cordially In
1U7, when July failure were the small whole system wheu euleriiig it through Ananias business la a pronounced suc- vited.
cess,
we
and
the
Auaulans
well,
,
always
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
J. W.
ast ou record.
should never be uxed except ou preemp- fear to repeat a report for fear we acci- Consul Commander
D. K. Pu i i.i i
tions from reputable physicians, as tne dentally report a repeated mendacity.
Clerk.
KKft III.1C AM fHUSfEKITT.
Suain's acceptance ot the terms of damage they will do is ten fold to the
A
uo
mau
more
has
for
chance
his
life
Arnica Molvo.
you rail puNeibly derive from them.
peace laid down by President McKiuley good
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by If. here wheu he calls for his copy of Thk
The best sulve iu the world for Cut,
make a brief review of the work ac J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no Citi.KN at the company mall wludow Bruise, Sores, Clcers, Salt Kheiim. Fever
complished by the present republican ad mercury, aud is taken internally, acting thau a mau surrounded by (railing guns Sores, Tetter, Chaped Hands, Chilblains,
mluletratlon an Interesting subject for directly upon the blond aud mucous iu action. In either case It Is surrender Corns, and all Hklu Kruptious, and
cures Piles, or uo pay required.
surfaces of the systym. Iu buying Hull quickly or go to the hospital.
W.
consideration.
Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the geuu
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacVYheu Mr. McKiuley went into otllce be lue. It Is taken lulernally and is made
A Bululilo.
money refunded, price 25 rents
or
tion
found that iu the three preceding year in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co.
This morning about U o'clock, Juan x per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Kellly
aud eight months the deflcleucy In the Testimonials free.
went to an adobe building which he Co., Druggists.
t4TSold by Druggists, price 75c per owued, for the purpose ot collecting the
treasury bad grown to lt,0l.bM0, the
The Woman's Home and Foreign Misbottle.
rent. Finding the door locked be looked sionary society of the Presbyterian
public debt bad Increased t'2,315.400
If you are a close buyer aud waut at In tha window aud there saw the body of church will hold their regular monthly
aud the auuual Interest charge $11,4'j3,-414- .
A special session of oougresa was the same time only llrst clans goods, cona man suspended by an ordinary wire, meeting iu the church at it o'clock, Satculled and the lilugley law was enacted. sider yourself invited to inspect our fine which had evidently been used for bind- urday, August 13. A full attendance li
Il effocU were soou observable. Iu the white uulauudried shirts, Monarch brand, ing bay.
desired. Mrs. Johnson, prealdeut; Bessie
first ulu mouth ot the preseut fiscal at 50 ceuU each. K. L. n ashburn & Co.
After notification, the otllcer went to Menaul, secretary.
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Donahoe Hardware Co. nm nmnTTiinrn
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THE GREAT MAJESTi;

II

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
O

KALI, TERM OPENS KKI'TKMREIt

.

1.

.1

Vor i'iirticulam Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ui

Ho I for

a.

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

THE GREAT MAJESTfC

We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in

the Territory.

MOOHE'S

&

F.tmous Siagcs Leave
EVERY

TUESDAY

HORNING

;?"For
Livery Ksed

ail

1ICKS toanr pirt

Old T'lephone No

of

thscity for only 2in.

New Telephone No. 114

.

COPPER IYESUB,

the Resort.

Siahtes.

Bnlee.

Bet. Seconl and Third

KSTAHI.ISIIH)

SMITH PREMIER.

Sts

e

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

a

riit-:irM- l

f

t

kind-hearte-

broad-minded- ,

!

r

Coa-Wl- o

,

ANIiKK-HON-

r.

"THE! HJ33XJOTI,XTXAll.."

The actual
y,t

H",H,

wns then

, who

vv

Policy

Subject
tloii,

10

it

''it

'it
...
it

0

i

Poal Office Boi

OF THE UNITED STATES.

V.

General Manaijer.
New Mrnco and Anxina Department.
Al Bi'm'ssm s, N. M

Lee Wing Bros.

U

'4

198.

'i

''

t

y,t

Kutrelle.

4

To brinn liculth and hnpptnena to ttie thoui
nda of the atlirted ft'ho had alinoat given up
hi pe of ever leing cured. Liia grateful
are found Hi nearly every tute In the
Union, hta incdicmrv being aent everywneir
by mall or eiprena. 1 liere la acurcely a known
dieae wliu h ihrite nmrvettiuM renicdiea will
Dot cure, but they are enpfdally vahiat le tn
chronic due ant of all kiuda, fenmle com.
plaint, nervoua debility, heirt dieae, atom-at- .
bUmd
li trouble, tape wurin, riieuuutiam,
ptiiaitn, aiMiiiiiatl weak new, ay p tuba and all
arm 4l and private lUeaa.
These fainoua median ea can be bad from
the only American agebU,

LEE WING BROS.
The renowned C'lilneae aprciallata, 1530
Dirnvpr. Cotiaultutton free. If you
atatnp for cin ulur,
cannot call, write,
and quration blank. A cure unuranteed or
money refunded.
To Cur l'oistlnluii
Take r.mttirela
If C (1 i full (o cure. UruMiiii.tM

urev.-r-

.

looerCV
mouty

--

ls

To Kent Kurnltnre and household
goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Keut Rooms furnished and un
1.

cottage on
Kor Kent New three-rooNorth Klftli strebt. Apply 6u2 North
Fifth street.
I.o.t.
fountain pen.
pleaee leave at this otllce.
A

Kinder will

will cure epidemical dysentery.
ti. Because it is the ouly remedy that
can always be depended upou in Canes of
cholera infantum.
7. BecaiiNe it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine iu use for bowel
complaints.
h. li.icuuse it produces no bail results.
1. Becaiine it Is pleasant aud safe to
take.
in. Becuuse it has saved the lives of
more people thuu any other medicine iu
the world.
The 'Jo biiiI
sizes for sale by all
drugglnts.
Tha liaaaaiu Why)
One reason for our success in business
Is the fact that we close out. at the end
ot each season, all goods pertaining to
mat nine ot Die year regardless 01 former prices. That is why we never have
any old stock. Seeourl.7A and i 75
shoes and our llannii
175 shoes. They
are all bargains. Himou titern, the
avenue clothier,
Kail-roa-

llouia llanilarvd Lard.
Five pounds 40 cents.
Ten pounds b ceuts.
Kitty pounds :l.

ill.AV IUKII MtUT AND Sl'I'I'LY Co.
Hlahwt Hub frliiM raid
For furniture, stored, carpetn, clothing,
I'uti'l Toliarru Nail anil Saek luer l.lft Ana),
truuka. liarneMi. aaildlea, iilioea, ato.
eimily unJ forever, be uiair
To qull toliai-i-Ilart'a, 117 (iold aveuue, Deit to Wells Deilc.
full of Iu. nerve mul vior, lake No
Karg-KipretM oUloa. rtae ma be Tore you
ttie wnmtt-- w.'ik. r. ihut inuUea weak ue-buy or aell.
atrong All Uru'iribta, 60c ur II. Curesuurun
tvra

groceries:- -

:

Ta k loaaat

Boalbweet,

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M.'

iuh, Digrt,
IVtStt, f iiit.r,
IIili, Ctaiot
llt.li Fl'iOtl, IU

..i.,il'Vto3
Ave., Albuquerque

W.

ruireue,

Loft

ad

ClIFII N,

VV A I .

furnished, also light bouse keeping.

isTArLE

I.nrit

the

1

Farm and Freight Wagons

Kaat,

Wing ha and cholera morbus.
Far Marly Iwalva yaara Dr. L
'2. Because it Is tha only remedy that
breo an lioiioird rraident f Denver and haa
tn
by
of
av
the world lever falls in the ruot severe ctiseB of
t nulled the akillful
rsnovtned
lysentery and dlarrlunn.
;i. Becaiine it is the ouly remedy that
will cure chronic diurrhoBa.
4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious collo.
6. Because it is the ouly remedy that

CHINESE
VEGETABLE
KE31EDIES

0rrla

FLOUR, Gil A IN &
PRO vlION S,
e Tinolaltv.
O'

room house and alfalfa. W.

Haaaone Whj t'hatubarblln'a Colin, Cliolar
aud lllHrrhisa Kuidy la lit Heat,
1. Because it affords almost instant re
lief in case of paiu iu the stomach, colic

Physicians.

--

'it

8 A LK, HRNT AND LOUT

Wot

To Rent

WALTER N. MARKHLR5T,

L. B.

RAILROAD AVENUE,
:
:
For ftala.
For Rale A grlnt mill. Knqulre of
Otto Dleckiuaun.
Native viae, pur and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. tiraude'e NatlT and
8U6 north Broadway.
A Ann awmrtmeiit of new furniture
only, ut 2n6 south Klret street, cheap for
mhU or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Wi a.;taiafiiaa.,W
Botldlnf Paper
Kor sale Holler and engine,
power, and
power gear, with Al.ay.labtoci
other machinery, at a bargain.
Aililrees
First St. and Lead
John Newlander, No. 401 south Kirst
street.

"Strongetit iu Hie World."

Chinese

roK

't.

N.

1878

PUTNEY,
Old Rellablo"ss
ft
Wholesale Grocer
'

Wanted.
Wantod Boarders and roomers. Apply at airs li. Fieher's, 3U4 W. Lead Ave.

I

Life Assurance Society

KEITH,
KantajClty, no,

DOCTOR

Addres,

y,t July aid, iaoS.
lrf
0
vtt 't 't 't. 't 't

94.30

kiMi

ESTABLISHED

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO y,t
LOSE OR RISK.
Letters rtrktly confidential

'--

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

y

ing and curing both Acute and
Chronic dueaiei, alio all private
duordera.
If you arc lick wrl'e in at once.

'--

aallafactory medicsl naniiiis- -

The

th

n'.

U made in order to
introduce our new method ol treat-

3,540.00

or

- i

''t

WAHTEU,

To RKCKIVB AN AN- NI'ITV
fUR blB

3.

Good accomodations at reasonable rati . Th fnllnwinoaoalysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
' i .
-- vi
''it
ouuiuiii Linoi
uie, grains per gallon
S'.'.
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1. 5188

This oifcr

TO Ht'HRENIlKR THE
PlILICT
AND HK-- !
A
VI LI.Y
CEIVE

paid

Resort,

Open All ti Year.

.
.;

FREE OF CHARGE.

$1,467.25

KOH

Health

Tojal
y.t
11.337 1
Water delivered in the citv. Conveyance leaves Albuaueraue
i'.i
y,t
'1
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
y.t everybody who
Cares to
yt wrl'e ut regarding-- their
Order slate at O. W. Stromr's. corner Second street and Conner
Disease! or atllictionj will
i
.
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
be treated TILL CURED

y,t
.

aod

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

v

People.

t

THE

IN TASII

Springs

'97

Mr. J.

years of age, assured
his life In the Kqultahl under
policy No. 2IO,H22 for fl.UK). This
Milicy was issued on the Kndow-meform, with an Kndowiiieiit
period of
and accumulation
twenty yeurs, and on which the
annual premium was 47.i'H.
For twenty years then Mr.
B
hai been protected by
$l,(Hof life aesurnnce, and f he
had died at any time, his fnmily
would at once have received
$l,ll. However, he has not died
ami now In Ihiih, he has the choice
of tls following opt loin of sctt'e- -'
llieilt I

2.

"""'.

(

4

'tt

r

CF.IVK

(

Sick

'itl
'it

Twenty years ago, in

UK

t

Notice to

No. 210,822.
-

0t

t

result of policy

I. To Hl'KHKNIKU
Pol.KT AND

I fith Acadeiuie Ttnii Vill
p n Mdinhy,
pt 5th, 189a.
.. .
.... .
.
Till Af D'lfinl' li Hltllul, ,1 in n. iw I..ir ,1.- 1- I, a. ...t
1.. a I.. .........
"
'
"
w.,,"r. h.Vli,.. ei
cl..d.M.te..,l,eHt. h,
i lie
ot oi-liion ruiiitin.M evrrv Ituih Ii conttilmtlnK to a lliorooiih and refined
ulu. mi. m. Mil. i. ,m, rt re eive .n--i ml
ror i Kiismaii. wittreM.
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Whitcomb

t

g

twenty-fou-

SISTIDILS OF LORETTO.

Th

MONKY TO LOAN.

Mt

UmiUlet and sample free.
A.ldrrxe
HterllDK lleuedf Co, Clutao or New Vor

posi-tlvtl- y

Co-rl-

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

STOCK KJH 8ALK.

y

rm

mm

M'W MPVirn

.i

1

Prea-rot-

.

aWt

Agsnt for New Mrxico.
Also Agent for the best BUILDING

B-

HOARDINO ami n. Y srmiiii
I.IKI.S AM) YUI NU LAIHKI
i nsure tki av ran

SANTA TR,

N. W. ALGER,

II. A.

CHAHTF.KF.D 1874

Academy of "Our Lady ol Light."

Is Kndorsed by

-

,

4l;m-o'-

n

I

Irr"'

ihi-u-

1U

JUi

A compl eto Stock of tho
Don las Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' R utton and
u Shoes of All
Desciiptious.
TrfoDN. r'
UlliT

XZllZ?h

YFW
k5

-

...

1

1TIII

I

I

?

II

Good Goods at Low Prices.
M,

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueraue, N.
CATIDV

CATHARTIC

W.
25c

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

50c

Call at Headquarters for .JACOB

K0RBER&C0

Minafartorei ol and Dcalw

Vagons,

Leather, llaniKHn, BaiMlna, HaiMU'ry,
Hailillcry llurilwnr. Tut Soliw, lnw
NuIIh, Hainiw, t'lialiia. Vt litpi, Cnllarri,
Bwiiiit I'aiiH, I'aHlor till, AxIh lirxiiHtt,
H.wtnii t'liiicli till, I'ntii Ni'tcrn, Kud iv
Hnrvtwter till, NxatHfiMit Oil, l.aril till,
llarutiNHtlll, l.iiiHwxl oil, Cant lie Soap,
Tha baat
HanifxH Houp, t'arrluiiK Hpoiifrfii
liori.0
Mwlii'lmn.
Bklii,
1'lianiuln
Fine

Carriages,
Cuckboards!

Prloo
tlo Ijowaait,
I'ul.l for
HlghM Mitrket
Prii'OH

HIiIhh

KUrn-M-

Tahlulaa.

d

a Specialty.

HktUrActlon rtuarantaad in All Work
Rxpairlnfr. Painting anj Trimmlny
I".iu
oo Mhorl Nut lea. i t i i i i i

and Kklna.

WOOL COMMISSION.

SHop, Corner Cower

Thos. F. Kclohor,

It.

tad Flnt IU

i'.auoraaqca. N.

51

"Lant summer one of our grandchildren
Hoacst Good
ali'k with a aevere Ixiwel trouble,"
Ave Albuquu-quc404 Railro
at
Cloud Ituatttaaat
O.
Kretleriekeot
Greuory,
K.
Mrs.
eats'
Although some of our shoes during the
Hunut Pricta.
town, Uo. Our doctor's remedy tiu.it failed ;
then we tried (Tiatulierlalu'a (.'olio. Cholera sale go at au actual loss, we consider It
aud Dlarrhiea Keuiedy, which gave very busluess to so dispose of them aud avoid
Set Me
riaar
speedy relief." for sale by all drugging.
BiLLINU bR08.. PaoraiBToai.
accumulating old stock. Bee our winBefore You
dows
Himou bteru, tha Railroad aveBuy or SelL
aud Bpaulah.
SVeilding Cakes a Specialty
nue clothier.
Kor leseona In theee languages apply
W
Daaira Palronaft, and mt
at tola south Third Btreet.
Ladles' Que cloth top lace shoes, up to
!.&() to (4.&U per pair.
a
OoarantM
Baking.
date,
Win.
Chap
Have jou wwa Ilia ucw mllltarj buttou
Forty cents seven fet cloth shale with
Ulu.
Talripb ocdanaollcltid aod PiumpUy fm) belt at the KoououilatT
fringe at Kutrelle 1.

wu

PIONEER BAKERY!

CantBe Beat

The Favorite-

0riaa

1

Pirit-Claa-

aon ootjD a.vh.

NEW MEXICO NEWSI
I. AS I Ki t
Krom the luflecendent Demrtcrat.
Mrs. Z. V. Dies and child left

flit?

THE EXCELLENCE OF

tine not only to tlip originality and
simplicity of the combination, hnt aim
to th care and skill with which it la
manufactnrpd hy aclcntiflc prorwwrs
known to the California Fin Hrnt-- r
Co. only, and we wish to Imprcus npon
all the Importance of pnrclinninjf the
true and original remedy. As the
jrrnulne Syrup of Vgn la manufactured
by the Calipohnia Fio Krmip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aaaiat ono in avoiding the worthies
Imitations manufactured ly other parties. The high standing of the California Flo Sirup Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the (renuiue fivrup of Fljrs has
friTen to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a ptiarnnty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-Inj- r
them, and It does not (rripe nor
nauseate. In ordcrtojret Its benefluial
effects, plcaso remember the name of
the Company
In

only one family at Loma t'srds that has
It. lis doesn't know the nnmber of cases

at

Grande. The two ladlna a.e sisters of
The cattlemen report the grass on the
Lieut. Mallard of Company II, New Mexi- ranges very One and growing rapidly.
co volunteer cavalry.
A number of prospectors are now In
the Magdaleua mountains, seeking golden
nor
treasure.
Special Correspondence.
The business men of Albuqnerqne have
Jeuiet Hot spring,; Aug. (I. Among been liberal In subscribing to the fund
the latest arrivals at this popular resort for the territorial fair this year, and
are Mrs. (i. YV. Shutt and three boys from every effort will be made to make It a
ruetilo, Colo.
ucctss.
J. W. dwelling, of lltH-k- Xord, Colo.,
A severe hall storm visited this section
and Hugo Matzdorf, of Alameda.
Monday afternoon. doing-mucdamnge
C. II. l'lxon and family. lVrfecto
to all kinds of crops. Gardens and vineJoe Harnett, Percy Hawley. Mrs. yards In the track of the storm were
Tnrner, W. B. Miwwer. J. II. Douahltt. of ruined,
Altingiirriiie.
F. K. Pratt, a prominent citizen of
Iluiih Murray, the San Antonio ranch Magdalcna, and Miss Calhoun, a most
man and proprietor of the new bath estimable young lady of
the same place,
houie at the Han Antonio eprlnss, came were married
at Magdaleua and are now
d wnto-dy- .
He report every thiug all on
their wedding trip.
right at his resort.
C.N. Rlackweil, a former resident of
The last tew rains have cooled off the tills city, but of lute years
cashier of the
atmoephere conxlderatily, and Its com- Raton
national bank, was in the city Hat
fortable sleeping under a blanket these nrday and Sunday,
after visiting Kelly
night.
JrHK.
on an Inspection of his mining properties.
LAS VKUAS.
A. D. Coon started up his still this week
on a test run, and this year he expects to
Krion the llptlc.
work all his apples Into a good article of
Miss Klleu Mood, who has charge of the
He has purchased the best mamillinery department of the 1 If eld em- brandy.
chinery
obtainable
for the capacity and
porium, Is taking her annual two weeks'
Industry promises well.
vacation, and her competent assistant, the
The territorial papers are getting things
Mits Nellie f'reeton, has charge during
slightly mixed when they name a Socorro
Mi-Wood's Blwnce.
county deputy as one of the ollh-erkilled
Jake llltK-k- , after eighteen years of
by the Helen train robbers.
Socorro
buxinees in this city, Is now a compara
county ofllcers are too swift to be overtive man of leisure. He has his oflloe In
taken by an ordinary Winchester bullet.
the Sixth street store of Manuel Mankn,
even
If they allowed themselves within
and Is simply collecting bis assets. His
range.
debts were always paid as soon as due.
HACHAMKNTO MOUNTAINS.
In the case of Francisco LUaz.who was
tried before Judge Wooeter on Tuesday, Krom
the Chief.
the defendant was planed under JUIXX)
Judge A. Blacker, of Kl Paso, has
bonds to await the action of the grand located a
homestead In Cox cauyon near
jury on the charge of assault to kill, and the R. H. Pierce farm.
under a bond to keep the peace.
The Postal Telegraph Cable company
In a letter to Miss Bessie Cavanautfb has leased the wires of
the Kl Paso A
from her brother Kerrill, whose full name Northeastern, and will hereafter operate
Is Thomas K. Carauaugh, and who was the
wires of that line.
one of the Uret of the Rough Kldera to be
The new engines of the mountaiu road
wounded, says that his arm was badly are expected here about the 1Mb. Two
shattered, necessitating a third operation, of the engines are built on the hogback
and that It Is doubtful If be will ever be type and will be used for climbing the
able to use the disabled arm. He Is at range.
Tampa, Via,, and It will be three months
division Superintendent F. D. Norton,
before be can leave the hospital.
of the seventh division of the Culled
States mall service, was here last Mon
G At. LIP.
Mr. Norton stated that Alamo
day.
Special Correapomlence.
Oordo will soon be used as a distributing
tiallup, Aug. 11. On Sunday last, John point tor all postolllces In this section.
Youug went down to a pond In the Rio
K. K. Norton, formerly agent for the
Puerco, with some boys, who call them- company at the front, has returned to his
selves "Rubee," or something to that old position after a few weeks' work In
effect, their principal object being devil Kl Paso. Mr. Norton has the wire strung
try, to blow up a ship which they had to La Luz, and the Qrst telegraph otllce
made. They launched the boat and John In that old pueblo was opened for busl
got the range with his cannon, which he uess on Tuesday, August 2.
had filled with powder and rocks, and set
The many friends of Kurt Pierce will
It off with a sijulb of his own nmnn be pained to learn that owing to the
fnot ure. The breech of the thing being severe wound received lu the baud from
unprotected save by the wood upon au accidental discharge of a shotgun It
which It was mounted, of course rained has been necessary to amputate his arm
upon reaching the resistance offered by from below the elbow. The amputation
the pebbles, projecting the powder Into was successfully performed at Kl Paso,
his face. He was brought home and and Karl Is now rapidly on the road to
attended to by Ir. Harper who says he recovery. His father, R. li. Pierce, Is In
will get around well enough If the Kl Paso with him, aud will remain there
powder comes out of his eye, which It has for two or three weeks yet.
done since he made the remark. Such
foolhardy acts In boys who know a great
EXPELLED.
deal better should not go unpunished,
and this Is not the Urst offouse of this
gang, for they have "been there before.' Unqualified Success of Lydla B.
They have been threatened several times
Plnkbam'e Votfotable Compound.
by Marshal Fredericks who will take
them In hand for a week or two In
Mrs. Elizabeth Wiikkixkk, Magno
vacation at his "cauyon resort," should Ha, Iowa, in the following letter da
they continue.
scribes her recovery from a very critiBauiuel lleacnrk Is quite 111 wltb In' cal condition:
" Dkab Mits. Pinkham: I have been
flttmmatlon of the stomach.
Mrs. August Uoiivcron has been quite taking your Vegvtuble Compound, and
8 tu now ready to sound
sick for the past two weeks, but Is ImIts praises. It
proving now slowly.
has done won-der- a
Mr. Hhow has been placed on the Cree
for me in
eent Coal company's town delivery
relieving me
wagon, and Its former driver, C. B. Smith,
of a tumor.
" My health
has taken the mine meat wagou, while
has been poor
its driver, James blicrten, has gone In
for three years.
the store, liick Klehive. of the store, has
Changs of Ufa
taken the place of P. liulkloy, who re
was working
siifiii'd.
upon ma, 1
We Bre glml to see Mrs. Page, who was
was very
lujured some time ago by an unruly
much bloated
horse, down town agitin. She will soon
and was a bur
b able to discard her crutches.
den to myself. 'Was troubled with
The superintendent and teachers of the smothering ejitllB, also palpitation of
reelKpiscopal Sunday school gave the dill
ths heart and tlia bearing-dowdren a picnic at Box canyon, two miles ing, and could not be on my foct much.
worso all tho time,
"I was growing
s mth of town. The little tots had their
your medicine.
lunches provided and had a most enjoy until I took
'After taking three boxes of Lydla
able time.
E. Pinkhain'a Vegetable Compound
Murray Jobnaon, accompanied by his Lozenges, ths tumor paabed from me.
family, arrived Ih.I night from San Juan
"My health has been better ever
since, can now walk quits a distance
valley. Mr. Jolinsoii Intends to open
and am troubled no mors with palpitabutcher shop h re.
Tim Maloity, K Hart's book keeper, is tion of ths heart or bloating. I
your medicine to all sufferers
Npeudlug a short vacation at the Cienega.
"
Mr. and Mis J. J. Keeguu and their from female troubles.
It la hardly reasonable to suppose
daughter, Hal !, returned from a visit to
that any one can doubt ths cflicleney
Washington, !. ('., ami to Mr. Keegau's of Mrs, Plnkham's method and rnedl-cin- s
parents at (iorilousville, Va.
in ths facs of ths tremendous
H(ll!r)N'rt Chuick.
of testimony.
a.i.s 1 a r it.
..lu. ale lour loiHt'U tl llll ni arta.

Jtmi

y

I'll E DAILY CITi ZEN.
Totwis r aberlpila.
Pally, tT mall, one year
as 00
0O
I'Hr, bv mall, ill month.
Oailv, br mall, thrre
1 R0
months
Dully, br mail, on month
no
lstly. by rarrirr. one month
75
Wrraly, by mall, per yrar
1 00
Thb Daily CtTtr.BN will he drllvrrrd In
(be elty al the low rate of mi rrnta pee wrrk,
or for 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratra are leaa than those of any other
dally paper In the territory.
H ATK9 made known on
DVKHTISIN'
application at the office of publication.
(ob ofllre la one of the beat
TIIK CITIZKN
aoitthweat, and all klnda of fob print.
n la aiecuted wltb Dealneaa and at lowest
prievs.
RINDKKY, Inst added, la complete
THK well
lilted to do any kind of blndmc
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Mutiarrlplloni will be collected by li. U.
Tilton, or can be paid at the otlice.
(Iven that orttera Wen
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thi Citiibm willI not
bt honored unleaa previously endoraed by the
proprietors.
la on aals at the following
1'IIK CITIZKN
In the cllyi 8. h. Newrniner, s I
N.llroarl avenue; llawley'a Newa lepot. South
atrrrt; I). A. Mutaon A Co'a, No. Hon
Hailniad avrnue, and llarvey'a hating llouae
at the depot.
of Tub
p'K rKKK LIST The freeof Hat
A ClTlfaN embracea Notlrea
Mlrtha, Mar.
Maitea, Kunerala, Dratlia, C'lmrrh Servlceaand
kntertalnnientawhere noadmiaslon lachaiBed.
Ub'UUkS A, Mt'lKhllrlll,
kdlloraand I'ubll.hrrs.
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TIME TABLES.
Atehlaon.Topaka at Santa Fa
...

rsoat

THB BOOTS

aa Local Kipreaa
aoina boutb
No. SI If silco kipreaa

Santa Fo Paelfle.
Na.

raoat tbb wbt.

t

Nn.

Atlantic kipreaa

OOINO WBST,

Paciac kipreaa

1

B:'i& pm

Leavea
,.. 10:4b
pm
... 7 aft pm
Amvea
... 0:60 pm
Leavea
...19:0ft am

t

No.

Arrtvee
7:4b pm

...

1
California hi.rass. .,
No. 17 kipreaa
eoma HosTa
No,
Atlantic Kipreaa ....
No. Sb local Kipreaa

Anivea
10:.Hpm
Leavea
B:0f pm

Kipreaa,
bare Pullman palace drawing room cara, tour.
lat aieepina cara and chair cara between lbl
cajrn ami Lite Anselea and San Fran 'laro.
Noa. 11 and sa, Mexico and Local kipreaa,
have Pullman palace can and chair cara (rum
lu raso to Ksnas city
W. II. TKt'l.l., Joint A rent.
Noa. 1 and 1, Paelfle and Atlantic

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Toptka

Atchison,

&

Santa

Rj.

Fa

Co

Santa Fa Paclflc E. E. Co.
Time Table 46, Effectlte

Condensed

WIITBOCNU

STATIONS

No.l
10.00 p
11. ao a
7.00 p
4. an a
It 40 p

Chic

boa

11
10.11ft

p
b.Hb p
6.10 p
141 p
la Hi p

Williams

Aak bora
Jerome Jc
Preacott
Coniireaa Jc

7.10

a
4.1ft a
la 40 a
10.00 p
ft. OS

Aab Fork
rVai h Springs
IwlnMman

p
p
V

7.40

11.66
a 40
I l .a6
10.10
7 oo
4 aft
4 10
II bo

rttttfilad

DuKSrtt
Hurwtow

I 00
a do a

K

ranter

MiiHV
Ltia Anaelea

4 16 a
8 .10 a

San lilrtfo

1.16
0 40

s

a
p
p
p
p
p
a
lo.ou a
tt 4ft a
7oo a
4 80 p

The Needles
Make

p
p
p
a

TOOK

lo m a
w lo a
8.06 a

k lauMtarl

4. J" p
7.116 p
lo.au p

HO

B OO

Aah kork

.H7 pi

U

00 p
7.un a
p

B

trallup
llnlbrook
Win. low

1.46 p

86
a 66
4 Ji
6 .06
7.66
10 Oft

No.

wo

Wlniate

a 4b a
b.os a
0 ko a
8.46 a
11.10 p
la.io p

'tl

BABTBOl'ND.

Kansas C ity
Denver
La Junta
Albuquerque

a.oo

1

Kij SO,

is a
-

mm laco
'iirmt Sleeolna Can
Pullman Palace and
daily thronirh rei ern I hit
and Citlilornla.
'1 hr ttraml C anyon of the Colorado can te
reached only by Una hue.
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San
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COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

CO., Dept.

Icono-clseti-

Colorado,
Mr. and Mrs. II l W hite and children,
and Mrs. fi Mite's slater, Mrs. Jas. Manning, all of Koewell, stopped In Las
Crnces Kridav night en route to La Mesa,
to lslt Mrs. White's relatives. They
NOI Oil KO.
cams by way of Mescalero and report
hear; rains from the I'ecos to the Hto From the Advertlaer.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAS ruANcisea, CsL
UriTil,i r. r.
rw tank. .

Nn,

Tnesdar

2

New Yokki
ST. Lot' IB,
HAI TlMoHB,

fAHia,
I'HILADI

Married tB
f ,Mt
l.lnenln, III.
Sunday tnnrplpg at lu o'clork at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Morris, 3"i Hroadwsy, occurred the
mamsge of Miss Nellie Morris to Paul D.
Meyeis, of Alhuiguerq'ie, New Mexico.
Ths ceremony was rerformed bv Her.
Taylor lu the presence of only the most j
Intimate friends and relatives.
Promptly at the hour mentioned the
happy conple, the bride elegantly costumed and the groom In conven lnnsl
black, marched In the parlors to the
mtile of the wedding march, executed by
Miss Palsy M.irris.
He v. Taylor then
spoke the words thtt united them for
weal or woe, the ceremony being In accord with the ritual of the Methodist
Kpleeopal church. At 11:14 the happy
Ciupl" departed on the limited for Chi
cago aud the lakes, to be gone about ten
days. They will return to Lincoln before
going to their new home In New Mexico,
The bride Is a handsome young lady,
popular among a large circle of
friends and acijualutances, who will re
gret her departure from Lincoln, but will
extern! het withe to her lu her new
home. Alhuuutitque will find In her a
lady to be admired, oue that will add
beauty and grace to social gatherings in
the weetern t ity and le a model of loveliness In any home.
The groom Is not unknown to Lincoln,
having resided here for alsmt a year, being In charge of the Mutual telephone
tines. He we t to Albuquerque about a
year ago, where he has a lucrative position. He Is a young man of promise and
will be heard from In the future.
To the young couple Lincoln extend
best wishes for a life full of success and
pleasure. Lincoln, III., Dally News.
Iloala Hi Klomllaa.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Texas,
has found a more valuable discovery thau
has yet been made in the Klondike. For
years he eulTi red untold sirony from con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by I'r. Kings
ew niscovery tor tonsumption, t ouiilis
and Colds. He declares that gold Is of
little value In comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even if It
cost UK) a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial bottles
free at J. II. O'Reilly A Co's drug store.
Regular slr.e 60 cents and $1. duaran- teeil to cure or price refunded.
Camp Matlns a Taoa.
Taos, N. M, Aug. It. We have Just
cloeed an Interesting ramp meeting at
Taos. Ths preachers of the Santa Fe

district were all present except Kev.Crut
Martinet at Dulce eight In all, with
a few local preachers, exhnrters and
Sunday-schoo- l
workers. We call this a
camp meetlug, but owing to rains It wue
held In the Methodist church at Taos.
The church was well filled at almost
every meeting.
Some fourteen of our
Mexican people united with the church.
Kev. J. 8. Martinet, of Albuquerque, was
with us and did us good service; also
Juan C. Chavet, one of our school boy
from Albuquerque, now supplying our
work at Conejos, was here on his bicycle,
and did ns good service. Kev. J. 8.
late of Albnquerqne and now presiding elder of the Santa Fe district, Is
much at home with his preachers, and
they seem much pleased with him. Some
fourteen persons united with the church
as a result of the meetings.
Mr. Sanchet will cross the mountain to attend camp meeting with Rev.
Mr. Frampton In the Las Vegas district.
Thuma Hakwood.
San-clie-

IICKOKS' HONKS COMING HOME.
VUtliua or

ths

Hantlaco

llava Aniartrao

CBrupalgo

lnlrinut.

Will

A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Secretary
Alger has decided to have the bodies of
sil the men who died or were killed at
Santiago brought to this country. He
has cabled to Santiago giving orders to
that effect. This will be done as soon as
the heated term Is past. When the bodies
of the soldier arrive here they will lie
each turned over to relatives or Interred
In the national cemeteries.

New York, Aug. 12.

Itedue! llatea

to IttftlaBapotta.
For the meeting of the grand eucamp- nient, Kuights of Pythias, tickets will be
sold on August 1H and
to Indianapolis
and return for J4I.HU. They will have a
tlnul return limit of August 8 which
may be extended to September 10, l(i'.M
Tickets are good for continuous possage
only both ways.
W. B. Thi ll, Agent.

IJADARACCO'5

SUMMER
COrRT
(r,r(

ll"W frequently
a woman
this rptxti.in! How much
thought and attidy h rlcvctr to it' It la
eaturil, A irminn lntci lo think Irmt he
la BTnivinir d:iv hv dnv lc
charming and
attmrtive and vnitthhil to tier nmhittura
eyes thun in Hie diy of csirt-hi- p.
A woman nur nln ivt
her chtrma
snd the viv.icitv and frrhnc of youth if
arte will I iVe the pmp-- r cure of her health.
A tremrn.l mis prrrrntnire of ill health in
wontrn is due to wi .ilrnens anil
nf
the distinctly feminine oigotiMn
tr.
Pierre a favorite Prescription is an ttnf.oi-In- s
remedv for all dix.rd. r of this nature,
it all.iva nfl itnmvion, heals nictation
stops dehilit atinir drains and soothes anil
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman
Thou-sand- s
all the clurm of hiailliv vonth.
of women have testified to Its
s
merits.
" favorite Prescription " la aold by all
dealers in medicines.
1tt.il only
where you are honestly treated. Anv sture.
keeterwlio trir s to nive you a nulwtitute
for what you demand is not treating yott
hon'-stland you should lake ynttt trnde
elsewhere,
nine vesrs 1 hai-- s'ifT. re.1 with fatting
Tor
rtf Internal c!;ll,,' mill s Mi,
W til i.ims.
of Ksleioh. Wake ( o
c
na
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Call at "The tireen Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandals aud
oxfords, black aud tan, latest styles, H to
8. 85 cents; 8 S to II. W) rente; 11 4 to .
. Chaplin, pro oxford. 1

Kr.ee

Read every line of the new advertisement on the fourth page, of the Golden
Rule Dry (iootU company. It will Interest you.
A new line of fine quality stock rlbtsm
In No. 4 , 50 and i widths, worth up to
6oc. a yard; special at &o. at the Koono

mist.
The cleanest and beet appointed hart er
shop In the southwest Halm's, N. T.
building.

o

The wound Inflicted on William Wait
ers, alias 'Hroiicho Hill," the train rob
ber who Is at the i'nlted States Jail at
the penitentiary, is not serious,
The report that small pox is at I. amy
If true, should be attended to by the
county commissioners at once.
While
,
,
t
mlssiouers
should have those affected with the
disease at I. amy quarantined.
Hon. J. D. Sena, secretary of the Horticultural society, sent out 30 copies of
the premium list tor the coming fair, and
will complete the distribution of the lists
rw rapidly as possible.
In the district court of Santa Ke
oouuty. Judge McKle grantel a decree of
absolute divorce to the plaintiff lu the

ToPtk4Snf

P.

Ktreet and Tljerai

iveaae.

Atlfiiitio Boor Hall!

frey;

Ill.

MOTliS.

8CUNKIPKR
MI, rilOPs.
Ueel oadranihti the Ansa Native

Ktt

Wlna and tbe very beat of Urat.rlas
Liquor. (Jive ob a Ball.
Al aroriKiei
ilBoan

I

nntalna all alinit armiea, navt-slorta
aid
of hoth nations, and Braphtc
tury ol the great vti tuty ol the gallant
Si hlev,
h
tells everything alMiut Smui-mi- i,
and leading commanders, hv Hun.
Jarnea Kankin Young, the Intrepid leader for
1 he
Cuba llhte In the finds of I ongre-a,- ,
tusik puhltntied; Soy large pattest
Treateat war lllustrntiona,
many tn ru h colora.
II. IB larae colored map. Itlvuest book, high
est commlsatona, lowest pnee; only ft VS.
grand Bl uremliim
Kach auhscrther
ftee. Iteoiand enornimia; harvest for ageiila;
SO daya' credit; IreiKht paid; oiitltt free. vV'rlte
Aildre-i- s 1 lie National Hook Concern,
1ft, BN0 I Karl or ti alreet. Chli ago.
Kntry No. V)oio.
ajotle for
(
ljiml tllii e at Santa r e. N. M.I
t
Anutisi J. Inns.
Notice la herehy given that ttie lollowlnv- nameil aettler haa tiled notice of hla Intention
to make tioal proof in support ol hla claim, and
that said prisif will he made hetore the register
or reietver at Sinla ec, N.
on Septemher
N
U. I mum, hi: William
lot the l
W-M"' SWl,.-r- . lo. aN.HUh,
I le natnea the lollov. ing Wlttic saes to provt
his iititiiiiioiis resilience unon and culllvation
of said land. VI.: .Haltador ftachli lia.oi Chillh:
Kamou Mootoya. ol Allm. pier. pie; Manuel
iiiticrret, of t. hilili. anil Aiiaiistin liiirule. of
mu Antonio via A llm.pieripie.
mam kl. n uiKNii, Kegister,
1
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DrBaMTTonai

Otbbo,

I, C. HaXDBlDaa. Lombsr,
W. C. LaoBAMO, Cap.UIIM
B. P. Bobostbb.
A. BtssaaBB. Ilssmana Bras., Wool.
S.STBioBtBB. Caahlsr.
A, Bt, B'.AoiwiLt, Oross, Blackwsll
Co., Orrstat
U. I, KaaasoB--. Assistant Cashlas.
W. A. MatwsLL, Wbolssals Dvnaatst.
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Eilwa.

the ST. E.3L.3VCO
SAMPZX AJTD CLUB BOOSl

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

TJLTZJXrO

lVIGrllT.

JZ.VII3n.TSr

Do-

Yard

At. Albaqvarvva.

Railroad
ZIOOAX.

ISO Waat
aaSvlVI ILaJjl

xioontxaa.

CLtUJLl

"The fletropole"

New Telephone No. 164.
JOHN W1CKSTROM. Prop.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble'i stables The Best and Finest Liquors and Gjars, Imported and Domestic,
Serrcd to All Patrons.

A. E. WALKElt,

FIRE INSURANCE NO. 114
WEST ItAILHOAU AVENUE
SecrMtrf Motoil Balldlnj Aisoclitlon.
"

J.

Bt

I). HarMrlrlBB's

l.aiiaitMir

Patrntrixe the Kconomist sate of wash
goods of all kinds.
New line of white Kmplre fans Just
at the KconomlHt.

kinds of Fresh and Sa
. .. ..
.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

at A SONIC TEMVLK,

THIRD ST11KE1.

EM IL

G.

KLEIN W011T, Prop

Btndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.
THIBTT-fll-

TBAB3' I'RACTICK,

l

MK5 ONLY TBJIATBD.

.

A Cnrtt f TlArantv1 In
rnra la
whan
inrl ttnMl Kl
MM Ondf-rtkiUonorrboea,
aleet and strirtnrs aoeedlly enred with Dr. Hlrorri's Prenrh Kemedles. Ksceot
caaeaperrnaneuUr cored wlthlo TUKKK DAVH. NO CL'HkHS, 8ANUALWCKJU OIL
DOI
uw epninuuniiiitia, arminar loaaea, nisru srniaaiona, inaomnia, ditapondsncv ,
ra.llrallr enied. Klcord'a method prartlced In the World'a Hospital, Harla. keerncsi Over
to.ooo patients ancceastnll cured within ths laat nlns rears. Can relev to patients enrsd, kr
O (11 res 07 Hsvsnteenth
street, near Champa. Uenvsr, Colo,
Kermlaalon, Investlsata. Pollsli,
Kstman
Knaslan and Hohemlan anoken. OoasBjaaalasi and Oaa
aalaatloa ria Cormponrleni s snllalted I sttlmlv ennflrlentlal

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BUILDING,)

PKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

oilloe.

J.

R. P. HALL.. Proprlator
Iron and Braaa Oasliug-- i Ore, CoaJ and Lombsr Oara i Bhaftinf , FuUsys, Oraia Bars
Babbit Metal i Colamns and Iron Fronta for Bulltllnirai Kapalra oa
Mloinff and MU1 sUehinary a H paw laity.
B

FOUNDRY: HIDE

and Courlcoua Trcaiiacat.

fkUPbIUNaL

HiHKIIt N,
IMIVL K.NUlNr
thin and Water SuiJplv. KianOnatlotia and
Heorta. M aia. plana and eatllttatea. fjorrea- -

tiuli'lenre Sillelteil. Koom Id, Armijo block,
Cor. Brd 8t. anil Hallroail avenue.
DtUI. HIHIKtr m ttlMMUP,
HUVHICIANU AND
HOMthOPATIIlC and
itaililence over uoat.
tittles. llu TelethonNew Tilei hoiia
lots. Mra. Marlon Klalino. U.U.. nftlr. hi, nr..
p.
6
U.
blaliop, M. D , oOJca
I lo w m. ktunk
WW.

houra. to 10 a. m., and 1 to S and 7 to p. sa.
I aas elevator at Vr tillney s.
JOHBt TAHVMKH, St. D4
SUH(,H()N-)U)- re
It
PHYSICIAN A NO
Corner of kallroad avenoi
and 1 lord rtreet. Iluura. W:0 to 11 a m i
to S p. m. Special attentlou slvso to chronic
aun aiasaaea ol women.
at. I. JOHHHtlH,
-and ss.
AalCIJITKC T Plant.l(rrapeclHcatlnns
ali claaasa uf bnlld,
In
and art hlteetmal work. ODlcal SOS Wast
Kallroad aveuus.

KiNTBKUir KABTBUDAT,
KFICK and resldancs. No. 41S Wsat (rnld
ivhiiui. Telephina No. SB. O&lcs houra
tn w a. m l 1 :bo lo ao and 7 to p. m.
It H. Kaalerdar. Bt. It. 1. H. kaaterdav, at. D

uors,

at.

WHOLESALE

LKNTINT.

r.. J. Alter, l o. a.
KMIJtt Itl.OC'K, OHfOSITK I LKKI.D
iV Hi...' Olliie boura:
a. m. to 13 HO

AND WOOL DEALERS.

WII.I.IIH

II. f.EK,
AT l.A W. (mice, room 7.
ar
b'nl
Will practice In
Ariruo
si! ttie court, ut tl.e temtnry.
N. T.

JOIIN1K.M

ti

m

riMDAL,

TTIJKNKYb AT LAW. Albnrjuerqtie, N.
u.t National

( iilu e,
M
ruoiua b and B, h
K..nk blillillOB.

K. W. II, HUYA N
4 TTOKN hY AT LAW. Allmonercme, N
..
V al
ol c, rir.t Naounal lui.k I ulIJUib
a

It 4HK

at

Houses

W. CLANCY,

Albuquerque, East Las Vfgai and
Ulorleta, New Mexico.

TOTI & GOEAJDI,
DKALKU9 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.paiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Solo Agent
Now Telephone

47.

1

for San Antonio Lime.

218, 216 AND 817 NORTH THIBD

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

p. in.; 1 ;U0 p. in. to b p. in. Auto. lei. No.
aba. Appoliitinenta made by mall.
1IEKNAKI) a. KODKV,
rTOHNKY-AT-LAvr.
Albngoenms, N
.1 Is. I'mmi.l Ili.nlU.n .iwi, Ii. .11 l.n.lnM
pertaining to tl,e tirolesslon. Will practice In
id ourtaor mr lertltory BliU Delore tbs LUIIBO
i.4tca laud (,fUee.

TTOHNhY

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goodt,
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

u.

KK1CK HOI HS-U- mll
b m. and from
I :BO to S;80 and from 7 to S p. m. Ofhcs
ana resmrm e.
weal uoia arenas, Alba
tjnerue, N. Bl.

1

N. M.

(INCORPORATED.)

V. K.

w. u.

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

CAKOS

KAHL A. KNVItKH,
OKNKY AT I.AW. Koom 10. Crom- ell blia a, Allmquetai'ie, N. M.

(V

RAILROAD

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.

A. SKIN N Eli,

Low Prk

D

JVI.

tY,
I-iElSTI-

T

T MAR

Co.

Tarsi

STREET

THIRD

tin work. Whitney Co.
l'luiiiblng aud gas fitting.
Whitney

The fresheet stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at bell & Co.'s,
Second street.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armijo building, llaths 'iie.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
in all the new effects, on sale this week,
ut the Kconomist.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie has Uie nloeet fresh
meats la the cltv.
preen vegetutilee, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
Co. s, becoud street.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the Paradise. ik not miss It. Itadie- Chl A (iloml, proprietors.
Misses' and children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now on
sale at iolden Rule 1'ry limuls Company
An experience of years enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish Just what their cus
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de
livery.
J. L. Bell ,1 Co, the gtoccrs, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous sulphur not springs rum V).
Trimble A Co.'s. They will give you all
particulars.
Have money and buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the KconomlHt -- a
little of everything among the lot;
off regular prices.
Competition In prices Impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest sture. (iolden
Rule lry (roods company.
The Huliiliur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.
ou north Second street, for particulars,
our wn.pper customers how they
IIKH our gisels.
lin y will tell you lltey
are all rixht and "a a fully cheap." They
are cheaper uow than ever. Roscnwald

IB

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.

kgtal

CRAWFORD,

Copper and

Highest prices paid for pent' clothing
at Uart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Kconomist thla week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and aide
juuibs. Ruesuwald brothers.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, r'utrelle'a.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan. Whitney Co.
A oomplrte line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and ploulcs, at
Bella.
If yon want anything In the binding
or Job printing line, call at The CmrxN

ui

CiESGENT COAL YARD.

A.

.0.1

Depository for Atchison, Topeka 4 SanU Fe

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars

Cool

Fe

M

p

ii

tl

0.

Kniirnsd

Capital, Surplus
andFroflfca
1 17()00.00

Pald-n-

A

rVtr.itrXi,

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

809 West Railroad Avenua.

Tl. ti

sntl lit

Tbe Bank of Commerce In Albuqnerqne, H.

Pidendld Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or mouth.

V

In

Parlors!

of the nicest report tn the
18 one
city, and Is supplied with the
beet and Qntvit iltiuora,

d

1.

rsiu

CFFICFES

ALBUQUERQUE, N.
inthorlieil Capital ....tAOOMX)

Tne Hew Chicago

had ln.ll-

I

National
Bank,

Thefina! no1tn Allcraln th lnnthwet.
Mcf pint ra to ittcnd (hi rvcolntl.
hpi
is loon att

.

.411

of shade

Cornel KirHt Bt, and Coppor

one-thir-

e.

all klnfU nf

ruoriiiKTOR
Albaqcerqne Bowling

AI.KS1S 'WANTHi HK WAX W II II
InilnditlB hatllea on aa anil
MA N
.

BUSINESS

rtftOR(l TO O. nAPARACCO)

(

Dpppi'tory tor He Atilntte

H. H. Warkcntin

and f. ,ni lie wpi.sness and
festlonI nH
si-p nt M.yltl
I was constipated
he,r said
and had lirtlinl tiott'.t..
The it.
h mv dtene
that no Mie.ln oir w .nld
lr.
,. ,n. '(.nt.len MediFtTonte Ptei--ip- t
' and 'I'lia-uni- t
cal
'I'dleta' have
cured me."
An every day necessity in the home.
A
faVMl home mediral
Send 31 one-ren- t
tsoik
stamps, to cover m liltnir onlr to the
World's I
M' d.f.il Association,
for a paper covered copy of
ItulTilo, N
Common
Picrre'a
Sense Medical Ad
lr.
vibcr. Cloth binding 11 stamps.

land.

Prop'g

& RICH,

A m.reTi (IrKirhtfnl
rrwrt. mi.fr
clruili unci t ifxn nr nerved,
fur vimti.r.
ttive up a trial.

'

How no I Lens

GARDEN.

Mountain Road Near the City

On

Oraphuphalie.
to the ear what
the photographic camera Is to the eye,
and more, for the (iraphophone catches
instantly and preserves every tint and
hade of Hound. A ruoet Interesting use
if a (iraphophone Is to muke records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story of
trntir Jolly rrleU'l just ai lie told tt, nr the
favorite sonic of some loved one Just as
she sang It, and have It reproduced perfectly at any time and as often as you
plwi-Hi'xMes the lirapbophoue affords
wonderful euteitaliiiuent in the way of
reproducing the music of bands, ori'hes
aoiuiMs.
tras, or vocal or
No investment will return so much in
pleasure as the pureha-- e of a lirapho llros.
Just received a luiye iwfiignmeut of
phone.
It Is the perfect talking ma
I'hllie.
Writs for Cital"KUe No V. to Que California (iri'.;.e brandy, iprmg 'lis!,
His Columbia 1'honngrupli Company, No. which we will sell lo si.ioon keepers ttt
O.
f'i.2. per gallon. Original
7W 712 (l ive sin ct, Ht. L' i.:t, Mo.
HiK'becbl ,V 'I. Ul'uiil.
our muslin un li'rw.ur Is muiiufitc-tureby one of the
mauiilac
KlJl.l
turers in the country.
Kull cut. well
sewed, and sold ou their merit, at exill.
l.lv II
i:l II
ceedingly low prices.
Kieieuwalil HriX.
the I..,.
t. l.i
lo
Snap Shuts With
The (iraphophone

Fi rst

ALOONS-

BT

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT,
COOL,
Eaay lo Wear.
Ratalos
Bavsraal

Nsprsaauisoi

V illpa or

Hack.

I No andaratrap
I N.v.r aiovaa,

Hernia
Coaifort,

i

210 Railroad Avenue.
Matnal Telophono

1(3.

W.

Alboqaerqno,

I

M.

& CO
Stables

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

KY

C. L.

Second St., Dctween Railroad and Copper Aves,

1,

liiiinu-fat'ture-

Horaaa and Malaa Beaght and Bzahaagai.
Aganta for Coiumbua Buagjr Companr.
Tha Boat Tnmonta la thi Citr.

1

vol-Ur-

Olive Street, St. Louu, Mo.

Wabhinotos,

-S-

,r,

Past l

TTOKN
AT LAW. rooma 'J and S. N
Hasbrouek, a druggist at Mendnn,
1 Ariinlu bLiiutlii. Alliliguerttue, N. M.
I,
ly ir I.
All rug- - Mich., says all of the g.sal teMtluiouials
K. W. UUIMOR,
,n
giaU, awili. fm
ioc, i.c ,.V"c,
tliat liave been piiblh lietl by tile
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Ottlc over Hot).
(
i
(Tiuiulierlitiii's
Colic,
of
ludera
tttiK'ery atore, Albuquerque. N. M
ertai.ii
The preecott Join iiu! Miner says:
I'larrlnet lC'ltiely eoitl be dupli"I, b ut Vrl'.it" Un In en upp inted bat- and
cated in Ibut toviu. r or sale by all drugtalion adjutant of the New Mexico bat- gists.
talion bt Whipple by Major Mi.l'liell."
Dealers lu Remington typewrilers, the
Biggest sale that has ever ti ken place standard typewriters of the world. Can ONE FOR A DOSE.
at the hlpgent Htnre. Prices made that kupply business ollics with experienced
a .i t i ;i' I. tftli
r i' i
Koran
ptmpVa, 1BrMtr
K ' (.' (,' I
B'li.mBmaMM,
In.,
'flfF tt,i- BUm.,L
yon never heard of. Only at the (iolden stenographers to nil pcriiiarent
and tem- A tuo'rn.wiit ,.f
tha tiW, t4ih Uf
SBi aBMrf
(ioode
Dry
company,
porary posttlous, a', short uotioe. Hahu ff bx4.lt u Tli. iiithr
irtpt) or
The San Francisco Kxaminer of last
T cuB,
will nii. hbj'ii frr, orku.
t"n,
full Ixi tmf
?'"f
II. Reeve Johnson, M I) , came In from & Co.
on, goSAMHO
Sunday contained a whole page devoted
Itei4br clrtajgiAu.
to the late Captain O'Neill. A portrait the west last night and registered at the
HantnKe routnilinliig cars areeijulpped
Hatea lu OuiBiiaw
with electric fans.
of his widow, Mrs. Pauline O'Neill, to- Highland from St. Johns, Arlzoua.
The roiinit trip, koo1 for thirty tluyg,
gether with a beautiful tribute from her
iveitH t'l.7i. The rouuii trip giaal to reto her dead husband, was the conspicuVj
OyiL, atrl ak
turn until November 15 coete $.V1. Kor
(ff
(
ous feature of this special page of the
I
further parllculttre Inquire ut the tli'ket
paper.
W. H. ThI LL, Ageut.
otliee.
William A. Curtis says of Miss Acker-mamay limit the world over ami you
You
"There have been women travelers
.xfE )
will not Uml another inelli'llie eiiml to
-before, but I know of none who have
I'liBiiilierluln'H Colle, Cholera and lilar-rlumade so extended aud systematic a JourKeiijedy for Ixiwel eomplaiiite. It
,
HBfe Binl lelluhle.
It
Kor sale
ney or brought back so valuable or luter- Ly all tlruKK'ntrt1
ftlng a fund of information." It will
I
J
I
rIVIi
m
1 '1 1 ax i
pay ail to hear her.
fur f ifty Cents,
'
i iiit.ti hmt e.,re. makes weak
ti
Cool and comfortable dining cars on
Our ItiusTRATCD Pamphlet EnmicD"BAB!r:s".'.noui.o
b.uod pare, tsv.ll Ail UruBu'isUI.
uieL
ntruiitf.
DE Ifl EVERV HOUiE HOLD.
r,
Banta Ke route are obtained by use uf
itNT on Apklication.
1
Mlw YCOS CoNOtNitD Mil K CO
electric fans.
Crockery autl glttHttware.
SCw Vokm,
Wultuey Co,
(

720-72-

H El KrtSaWOftRIS,

Fla-hett- r,

3)

(or Mi'Klnnev. Tel.
Ilsalth Odlt'er Dpsnmrals has Ifwupdao
order that no circus or show bs allowed
to perform In Las Crncss, No smallpoi
In town at this writing and we stand a
fair chance to escape,.
I)r. Drown of Klncon, Informs ns that
the last vestige of smallpos In that town
has I'een stamped out and that there Is

OF FIGS

?.

case of Minute Flaherty
Frank
end gave the custody of the minor
A. B II iibnn,
children tn the mother.
attorney for pUintlff.
Tha oldMt house In Ambries Is going
to decay. For
years this house has
bfen kept In repair, but evidently trie
city Is degenerating, as no one appears
to take as mu 'h lutrest in It to day as
was takfn UK) yeur ago. This Is the
of this city, ths oldest and
e
most historic In it, and It Is an
crime to allow it to tnmble down.
Usury KnsUin, who is In the city from
Abiqniu, reports that on Monday evening Santa ('nil and vicinity was
by tiie most terrific storm ever known in
Lightning
that part of the country.
played in a continuous sheet and the
rain fell In torrents, washing out the
roads, ditches and Hooding all the lower
levels.
Fortunately no losses of life
have been reported as resulting from the
storm.

PILLS

.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

(

ir

A AAA A A

a

W

"

"

m

Address

n
IINIll.
wvriiab,iijiaa-

QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(Suorwdriori to

t

nn

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victors!
J
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : s
W. L. TlilMI'.LK k CO. Albnqnerqae, New Mexirti

ZEIGER CAFE I

I

L

'

Finest

frank

fbisaies, Imported and

at. Jouw.1

Domestic

Wines

md Cegnm

pleu-otiit-

-

Tbe Coolest and

Hiraest Grade

of

Lifer Serrctl

Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

La4WaVlJ

at

FUton for a week, they will continue
nerth to Kmporla and Topeka, Kan.,
where they will visit relatives and
AIH18T 12.
ALBl'Ql KHyl K.
friends.
Last night, In one of Albuquerque's refrom Chase A
By
Hiiiiu.ii we are authorized to sell sorts, a crowd of half a di xn sports were
the forthcoming fight between
Java an. Motha Coffee at the
Corltt and "Kid- - McCoy. Although a
m 'J irlty of the crowd fsvored Corhelt,
lotfcc at. , ,40 tents,
each and every one of them openly adcotlee at. . .35 cents.
mitted as their opinion that if Corbett
won he would have no walk over.
toffee at
30 cents.
i&fL-Jm1ge F. A Htibbell will leave on Bun-ds30-ttt. . .95 cents.
for the Naclmtento mountains, where
tutfre at . , . 20 cents.
bin sheep are grsx Ing. Word Cnuies from
0 ut section ot It Tualillo comity to the
IT
h l itiH val ej and m nntaln elds
.14 m. bui(vU A!.,llbuijUti.qrjb,, I. are covered with a flue growth of nntrl-t- t
us grsee, and that the streams and
water holes are fnll of water.
pacing
Kl. Bennett, the
stallion of Win. Cok, Is winning laurels
furniture, etc, on the turf In Kansas. Teeterday Mr,
Ou pnauo,
Aleoou diamonds, Cork received a telegram from Parsons
wiUioui. reu
ttuuim, jetseiry. Ills lusunuic poll stating that Kl. Bnnett had Uken secirurn deeds or auy good securoiMk
be wit
ond money In a content whe-el- n
ity. Terms very moderate.
pitted against some very fast pacers and
trotters.
11.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenne
.
SOtf South beoond
street, Alboqner-que- clothier and gents' furnisher. Is still In
n
Yest-rMexico,
New
next door to
Chicago, where he Is personally selecting
Union Telegraph oOlce.
Or (it cla
stock of fall and winter
goods. During his absence Will. Mallette
Is being aeeieted at the store by G. F.
Graven, who Is an old clothing merchant.
J. B. SalfUtr was on the street this
morning, leading a tiny Chthnahna dog.
The little canine weighs about two
IEiL EaUlL
pmnds, Is about four Inches tall, and
six months old. It Is as lively as a
MUM PUBLIC
cricket, and would make a moil excel
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS U A U CROMUMX BLOCK lent pet for some child.
On the display In our show window of
II. U. MAYNIE
the celebrated Regent (3 50 shoes for
men, all styles and shapes. Geo. C.
HJ.E Matt a- -.)
Galneley A Co., 122 south Second street.
There will be a free concert at Orches
night, followed by
trion hall,
and Cream.
dance. A free concert will also lie
tarordera Promptly Filled. Uuulde Order given at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Solicited.
Pressed ham, boiled ham, minced ham,
cooked corned beef, head cheese, liver
fc
or 10 centa a. dime.
ntisage, blood sansage, Knoblarch and
Have rout .hiit lauudrted
salami at the San Johi Market.
od borne oo ume
Chas. F. Hunt, the Chihuahua, Mexloo,
At Uts Albsqncrqas Steam Laaodry,
who has been In the city
aa 4 B.a a.
Carmar OosJ
for the pant few days, will return south
JAT A, BUBKS, Proprietor,
morning.
rtwaa 414.
What 50 cents will bny at K. L. Wash
MEL1N1 & EAKIN.
burn A Co.'s: One One unlaundrled
l.olesale ind Retail Liquor Dealers, white shirt with linen bosom, made by
Clnett, Coon A Co.
Family trad supplied it WholraaJ price,
The Kimball piano received highest
YellowMont
mum
Kxclaatv went lor the I.
Wbleky. All the itenderd brands at
honors at the World's Fair. Bee the One
display ot Kimball pianos at The Whit
81. LOCK ud llLliGlEE
son Moslo Store.
Bottled km la etock. Klesant Side board add
W. A. Wilson, representing the Swift
Bulle
Ktldmi room Ic Connection end M
company with headquarters at
Packing
the
wires.
from
tine fmb
Kl Paso, Is here
on a visit to his
ALBUQUERQUE
local customers.
A Due line ot Opera slippers from
$1.00 to XB0 per pair at the Green
Front Shoe Store, Railroad avenue, Wni.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Chaplain.
and Vegetables in season . . .
Frank Thomas, a Winslow railroader,
In from the west laat night, and
enme
Poultry.
and
Dressed
Finn
Freeh
has bis name on the Sturges European
206 and 208 South Second Street register.
Children's school tablets with every
1898 pair
188S
of shoes at Geo. C. Galneley A Co's,
Aeente
122 south Becoud street.
and
brand
an tied
The drinking water sold by Loo Holt la
the purest, and drives off small-pox- .
DBALSBS IM
Order a dozen bottles.
Bny one of our spring chickens toGROCERIES
STAPLE and FANCY
morrow, just to see the kind we sell.
San Johi Markkt.
S14 S. Second St.
Cooked corneil beef, home manufacture,
Ordera
Blllaboro
Solicited
Creamery Rutter
15 cents per pound. Blauchard Meat and
Krre Delivery.
Beat uu ftuuiti.
Supply Company.
Chas. Zlger, the Congress junction,
Arizona, merchant. Is at present on a
visit to Kl Paso.
BtoTe repairs at Futrelle'a.
John Pullar, a well known and popular
Pianos for rent, ft bltuey Co.
railroad official, Is at Bturges' Kuropean
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Whit- from Wiuslow.
Picture frames made to order.
Holt's oyote mineral water Is fire
ney Co.
proof against ooutugioui diseaaes.
40 cents for 7 foot cloth shades. W. V.
Geo. C. Galneley A Co. tor the beet
Futrelle.
shoes, at low prices.
Picture frames and room moulding.
Sour pickles ft cents a dozen at the San
Whitney Co.
Johk Market.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
Stove repairs for any stove made.
White Klephaut.
Whituey Co.
Freeh vaccine points at Berry's drug
Flue china and glassware. Whituey
store, First street.
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SPECIAL SALE OF

40-ce- nt

Men

e

v

'

1

illillr.il

MUM

10

liiO

for our now fldck of woolen I)rcf!(fooi-.lnwhich
will noon he arriving. We have now an
stock of I)re.n (tooiln on hatul and inuxt
reduce fame. In order to attain thi cud we
will nell these good nt almost unhclievcahle
,

o

:

LUF

l

oi.

WHEN we nay, Prcs (tood't nargains, everybody knows that wo mean I)rcs (lood'w
in the full hciihc of the word. We have
made these ta le the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with thin
one.
liar-trai-
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ii. A. bLKYSTEJi,

Pure Jersey Milk

area pair ot
"
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CUT 1" BRIEF.
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C. f LOl'RNOY, Sec. A
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Pair.

$3.75
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BAR SUPPLIES.
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CLOTHIER.

General Aspnts

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BACHECHI & GIQEV1I,

CARPETS,

J

10?

Proprietors,
Altaqraiw,

M

4 109

First Street,

1

-

-

A DOCTOR'S

1

VISIT

the country.

O u iireHi iiiii.in runnier iilwaya In charge ofja
gra.tuale ot plntrmnrv.

J. H. 0'RIELLY

& CO.,

DRUUOISTS.

vn

itf

M.

a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drug;s, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

of Ilfeid JJros. at piicfts never heard of

before.

S.

is always followed by

In order to m:ik' room for our
vv
stock wo. will poll ovcrvtliin
loft of
tlio iihovo jzoods, which wo purch: sril
WANT

TO- -

1
C-U-- BrA

MAY

k

FABER,

Customer

of

ours.

We

w ill

'try to

The KimkT rurrt'ct rt kIiiih f tht alnve sent
mail Moii. 1. iv. Au(. l.t, Imwh, will rcteivr h
t.try Souvenir
o'i.

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.
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M
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T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

DKALKKS IN

V

A.

BOLLERS

Walch trufwetor,

A-

- T. It

S. F. R.

If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this siiinm-- r,
remi'inher the
sulphur hot springs, nestleil lu a valley
of the Jeinet mountains, caiiuot be sup
paused for scenery.
Kor particulars
809 Copper Ave.
write to W.L. Trimble &t:o, this city.
HoTMihocing a Specialty.
Vgon' Rtpiie-- I. sjlles' leather belts, worth iic, at Uiic;
and all Other Kindt of BUclumith belts worth FiOc at 2'io each. Koeeuald
ork Cuaraiitttd.
liros.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

.3
,is-

-

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Treas.

7.

m CP,

lilLIU

mm

P.
Hiving ladies' shirt
Think of it!
waWts at lik'; I 'till en wing sleeve vesta at

i'

cliililreu's tan or black stockings at
only to tM had at the (iuhlna Rule
liry (ioo.ls coinpiiuy.
Oh, no! Von are not looking thin. All
that you ned Is a clean shave. (Jo to
llahu's barber shop, S. T. Armijn build-luuud get the beit.

Hit",

EI I uu
LIU

Ag--

STAICJ.RD

you can't have too murh
quality, like the water.
fruit whro
melon., i uirsnt.. berrit-s- , t.aiutiui, eti' , we are
iii.w aehiun at vrry low rii e.. Kilter nirloli.
than our. w erv never urowU' They're a fea.t
lur all who ,urt h.e litem. Don't forifet that
the trlitl M.ai,ou'. Koina and that ( unuiiis lathe
tlrat older ot the ilay. Now l. the tune to lay
rturx can't he bet-it-- r
m a .tore lor nelt w inter.
ur luice. lower thaii yuu'tl litld at our atore
till. week.

125 doz. Rov's black, heavy iroii-r.iiHose, regular value 25c, today 12

Ilargalu. ot the Day at The Fair,
The celebrated Alaska steel wire coll
stove lifter, worth
haudle nickel-plateb centa, only
Hie.
The well known Alaska coll wire handle,
nickel-platealways Cool,
poker, worth
Inc.
U centa, ouly
I. (ing handle corn poppers, square shape,
inc.
wire lid, only
The boy's delight, "Stick Horse," 6 Inch
spoke wheel, connected by a long rod
inc.
with horse head, ouly
Hoy's red carta il Inch wheels, only.. . Hie.
Dressed china limb dolls, twelve Inches
long, only
inc.
TIIK K A I it

The saloon and fixtures, consisting of
, with license for gambling and selling liquors, for sale. Kor
particulars call on K. Valentlul. at the
Cochitl saloon, coruer Third street aud
Copper avenue.

.

Juw t.mm.
Restaurant, 115 Hat road avenue, Open
day aud all ulght. Hhort orders.
I

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Prof. R. K. Hare came In from I.as
last ulght, aud continued ou to
Omaha. Neb, where he will visit the
exposition for several
weeks. 1 he profeswir is the Instructor
of chemistry lu the Agricultural college.
Cruoee

Street.

first Street.
I

I

25 pieces Fancy Ribbon, worfh up
to 50c, your choice, only 22c.

Ladies Black Silk Mitts, worth 50c,

a.
Tluia la
Having about completed retlttiug our
accom
department
for
better
the
retail
modation of patrons, we will warm the
place up Saturday night with a grand old
time. There will be au elegant spread,
aud all good citizens are cordially InUttl.lM A Kakin,
vited.
The Big Liquor House.

(tool tables, etc

l

Baby's white Lawn Hoods, sold up
to $1.50, your choice ,15c.

.

Sala.

Sure to Please.

c.

Maw Tow

for

PATTERNS

TODAY ONLY!

THE HD1T SEASOR

no', and
11. A I In

A Hot

nts For

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

in 11. hflaM

U5""7 S.

W..I. Lcinp's St. Louis Deer.

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing.Linel

ft

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Tor

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OF ILFELI3 BROS. STOCK OF

--

lelen In

Wholeaale

they are all Bargains.

TNG RAILROAD

p

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

FIRE SALE

Pumps,
MeCormick
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
OK. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
S. Second

G.fllOMI.

fpil

Pair.

If you will call and see these goods you will be convinced

rj

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

9

KHTAHLIHIIKD ISSB.

frvlj

I SiriON STERN,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

217-21-

M.

fiaaSL.
It AC II Ef 'HI.

(3

gof'd health, and Capt. IWradaile, with

Tha Haft ll.nrl.
The archiipologlsta who have studied
the prehistoric ruins of New Mexico, have
never Urn utile to fully determine what
significance there was attached to the
- ure
t a hand that appears on the door
posts of all of our obi ruins. Wherever
they are sulllclently well preserved the
piciure of a human ham) can be found,
which was evidently made by dlpplug the
hand In some liquid pigment and pressing It against the stones.
What is also another purzle, the same
Ugure Is to be found. It Is eald, upon
many nt the ruins lu Ind a and Kgypt.
the attention ot Prof. Harding, the
greatest living delineator of the humon
hand, who is now In our city, waa called
to this greatest curuwity amongst scientists, and he has promised, as soon as an
opportunity (Hers, to make an eiamlna
tian of a specimen, eo aa to determine
Conclusively aa to whether they are the
same in New Mexico as in his native
c nii'ry, India, and also to furnish the
inl'lica delineation ot the character of
the person whose hand was need an the
liuprlnlor.
All of which will serial ly not only
prove exceedingly Interesting to all, but
iTiimlses a long step forward In unravel
ing many of the knotty problems that
have so confounded our greatest students.
I he
professor's rooms havs been eo
crowded for several t1s that he has been
uuuble to aa yet spare the time, but he
deems the subject of sulllcleut Importance to Justify him lu laying aside bust
nees long enough o make a visit to one
of the best preserved ruins, which is said
to be near Abo, In Valencia county.
Ime and timely notice will he given of
the profiMsor's content' lated trip, so that
all can consult him at his rooms In the
Graud Central before he go a.

Rnllfoad Ave. Albwqnerqup, N.
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his gallant Company A, anxiously await
onlers to move on the enemy, either In
the milipplnee or down In Cuba.
Mrs.
lucent M. Kaca, wtio was on a
visit to her lather, Hon. Felipe Chavee,
of llelen, and while there was quite III,
relumed to the city night belore last,
and Is now reported again 111, although
not seriously sick.
Mrs. Carl K. Ackerman, accompanied
by Judge J. II. Giirry and Mrs. K. H.
Cook, are expected to arrive from Pern
Ing this evening. Mrs. Ackerman Is the
wire of a young newspaperman here
iroin ireorgiu.
Mrs. C. C, Hall left this morning for
Kl Paso, where she will meet Mr. Hall,
who is just returning from a InislueMi
trip through Arizona
Kinll Klcinwort, the Third street
tulcher, Is expecting a carload of Hue
cattle from the famous Salt river valley
of Artrona.
K. .1. Temple, a cattle owner and raiser
from Colorado, la at the Hotel Highland
A. II. Porter, of Las Vegas, Is in ths
ity.

UTTER

nv

0
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So Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebrateP
w ihoeJ in Oxfords, Southern Ties. Lace and Congress, rcrjresent
ing all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00
nO and $6.00, at only

I.

HKLTS SPRIN(,S CUEAMEUY
Tlio l'itinoiM.

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con
rja grew, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
ra from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only

Wliitaey Company,

OITICC AND SALESROOMS,

$1-7-

(IK NT FOU

WiUK ILOUSVOfYNIYKl) GOODS,
Xono tit liti tl,

m
THH

LGM&Coi

The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
and roast and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first euuw market, at Kleluwort's,
north Third street.
The beet (2.50 shoes for men In the
city. Others auk $4 for the same make
of shoes. Geo. C. Ualusley A Co., 122
a utb becoud street.
The Sweet-Or- r
celebrated brand of
overalls aud jackets, jeaus aud corduroy
pants, for less money than Interior makes,
at K. L. Washburn A Co.
Alfred Williams and bis sister, Mine
Sarah Williams, of Kl Paso, naaeed
through the city Wedneeday ulght for
Baton, where they will visit their grandmother, Mrs. Thomas. After remaining

A

p

m

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

FISH MARKET.

& Co.

I

n

!

hotel-keepe-

lif

pJ

.tI
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Af

LER IN

GROCERIES.

and Fancy

m

"

MENS' SHOES

m

above mentioned, nit hough at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this o,ijHrt unity
Mail orders filled same day as received.

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Up Here and There.
A. A. Graut, who was at Santa Ke yesterday on business, returned to the city
last ulght.
Joseph Plochowskl and wife, registering from Milwaukee, Wis., are at
bturges' Kurepean.
Hon. Mariano B. Otero, accompanied
by linn. Hoi. I, una, took the panseuger
train last night for Santa Ke,
Hon. W. B ('h Mors. 1'itlted States attorney for New Mi' i loo, returned to the
city last night from Mania Ke.
Kerd. Levi, representing Lowenthal A
Meyers, has returned to the city from his
vacation at the Jemei hot springs.
Mrs. 8. W. White and son, Willie, will
leave Sunday for Los Angeles. They will
remain a few weeks at the sea coast town
of Santa Monica.
The new superintendent of the Hearst
copper mine, near Sliver City, is 1.. u.
Stevenson, lie is expecteq to arrive
from Preecott In a few days.
Judge W. I). I.ee and K. W. Dobsnn, attorneys, returned last night from Santa
Ke, where they were on business More
the territorial supreme court.
Jay Hulibs, proprietor of the Albuquerque laundry, left last night for southern
California, where Mrs lluMn and children are spending the summer.
The special land agent of the Santa
Ke railway, W. T. ('liver, came In from
(.us Crucea last night and continued on
to his headquarters at Topcka.
J. Burns, who was he's the punt few
days, left last night for the Cochitl (lis
trlct, after which he will contlnus on
to his way home In Triuldad, Colo.
Mrs. L. Leon end daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Zelgler, of M hits Ouks, came In from the
south last night aud took the Sauta Ke
PaclUo passenger train for southern Call
fornia.
Phil Prager, who was a thriving mer
chant In this city In the early 'mis, now
lbs popular southwestern representative
of a wholesale St. Louis house. Is at the
Hotel Highiaud with his trunks of
samples.
Louis Hostetter and family, who have
been on a visit to the Trans Mississippi
exposition at Omaha, are now ou their
return to New Mexico. They will stop
over In this city for a few days, aud from
here ooutiuue ou to Las Cruces.
A. O. Wells, general superintendent,
and I. L. Hlhhard, division superintendent, both popular ollicials of the Sauta
Ke PaclUo railway, came In from the
west late yeeterday ufternoiin, and remained a few hours, returning west on
the No. I passenger tralu.
Co.
W, Steele, of Preecott, came III from
Bee the One assortment of new furniGold Band bacon at San Johi Markkt, the west last ulght and put his name on
ture, a south Firet street.
register at the Grand Ceutral. Mr.
the
New bicycles at Futrelle's only $25.
The beat summer fuel Is CerrlUos nut
Steele states that the Volunteers at Whip
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
pie are all, comparatively speaking, lu
eoal; 13.25 per ton. Uahn & Co.
Colon mads overalls, only ' at the
Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Hare you tried It, pickled lobeter meat,
W. HESSELDEN, President.
W. K. WHITNEY,
for sale at the Ban Joel Mahkst.
tinware and stoves
For graulte-warsee J. W. Harding, 213 Gold avenue.
The newest fad Just out. The Roman
bell, Just received at the Kcononjlat.
The beet t'i men's shoes In the city are
sold at A. Simpler ACo.'s large shoe store.
If you driuk Holt's Coyote mineral
water, you will Lave no contagious dis
ease.
Chickens and broilers, the beet In town
and plenty of them, at the Ban Jifek
Mahkkt.
White parasols, all silk, only Ho cents,
on sale at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
company.
Men's
unlaundrled shirts, Monarch
brand, sold by K. L. Washburn & Co. for
60 centa each.
Come to the bouse warming at Mellnl &
Kakiu'e Saturday night, August Uth, and
see what you see.
If yoa are looking for quality In poul
try or market goods of any kind, try the
cUN JObK MlHklT.
Kutrelle, corner Gold and First streets
will sell you good wall paper at
doulile roll and up.
We have Junt received a full line ot
12.50 aud 13.00 ladles' fine Oxford and
high shoes. Give us a call. A. Simpler

t.
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We have placed on sale several hun- -

1

THIS SALE in to be one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Pres.
(ioods at just about one half their artual value.
A benefit to ih in disposing of came, for reasons
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get ready for our fall ttock. We offer teveral dozen pair of 0
M good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly .old at $2.50 to $4.00,
Q0J
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J. MALGY,
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We need room, Z:r'Z
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35-ce- nt
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only

;U)c.

Balance of our entire stock of Ladies'
Fancy Neckties, only 5c.

!

Ladies' Fancy Hose, worth 25c, only

i

12l2

BLANKET SPECIAL.

i
Wo bought entiio sainplo lino of

Blankets from John V. Farwoll Co., Chicago, at
oil' wholesalo
price. Will sell them s uno way. Conio in investigate our goods
anil prices.

